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SUIlSCIltlTloN KATKS.

Per Year lu Advance,
ler Month In Advance,
Foreign, per Year In Advance,

AllVKItTIStNO KATES.

Hates for transient nnd regular advertising
can bo obtained at the publication odlw.
To secure prompt Insertion advertise-
ments mint bedcltvered at the Business
Olllco before 10 a. in.

TIllES, SUN AND MOON.

The Tides For 181)5 are From U. ft. Coast
Survey Tables.

s J sff 4 B

Day"
3 K g gg : a i ia a a M

a.m. pm. a.m. p.m.
Mon .... 11 B 0. 8 7. 9

Tues.... 1J 4.31 5-- 0 ll- - 2 ll 6. 9
pm. a.m.

Wed .... 13 W9 5- - 12- - 0 10 6.
Tliur.... 11 6.4.1 8.37 2 6. 9 6. 9 10.U

p.m am.
Frl 15 6- - 7 6 6. 9 8.10 U--

Hat IB 8.51 3. ft 6.8 6.10.....
Hun 17 10- - 6 8-- 01 6 3.' 6-- 7 0.13

Last quarter of tliomoouon tlio 17th at7h.
'nine VVliletle Mows at lh.i 28m.. 34s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12U., Om..
Ds. of Greenwich

For every 1000 feet of distance of the ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission of sound, or 6 seconds
to a statute mile.

MF.TKOllOLOaiCAL. ItCCOKD.

lly the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

IIAHOM. T11K1L
B g,

g a a
i I f " ? S 's
: a F i

SunT 3 3020 30.12 0J 7.1 0.00
Mon 30.18 .111.117 60 75 0.00
Tne. 6 30.11 30.02 Ul 77 0.00

Wd 30.06 29.07 01 76 O.OO

Till! 7 30.IK. 20.96 68 78 0.00
Frl 8 30. 5 ."9.97 6 79

Bat u 80.08 2'J.US 07 80

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

FOUKION MAM, SERVICE,

cl 1.1 111 ami nralvn trfimObeuuiBuipa ...
San Francisco the following dates, till the
close of 1S5 .

AlllUVK AT H'tl'LUM)
kbom Ban Fcisco

on Vancouvkb.
1805.

On or About
MaripoBa Slur 11
Australia Mar 18
Miowera .Ma" 21
China Apr S

Arana Apr 11

Australia Apr 8
Warrlmoo Apr 24
Coptic Apr SO

Australia May a
Alaueua May 0
Australia May 27
Mlouera May 24
Peking Juno 1

Mariposa Juno 6
Australia June 21
Warrlmoo June 24

Arawa July 4
Coptic July 10

Australia July 15
Miowera --July 24
Alameda .Aug 1

Australia Aug 9
Peking Aug 10

Warrlmoo Aug 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia Sept 2
Coptic bept 19
Miowera..--Se- pt 21
Arawa bepta!
Australia Sept SO

Australia-- Oct 21
Alameda Oct 21
Warrlmoo Oct 21

China .. Oct 29
Australia Nov 15
Mlow era Nov 24
Coptic - Nov 28
Warrlmoo....-l)e- c 24
l'eklru .Deo 28
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1805.
On or About

Miowera Mar 4
Mar 7

Australia
'eru....

Warrlmoo
Alameda
Australia
Gaelic
Mlnwera

City
Ewa

Ewa

oiaaa

83.00

Mar L0

Mar 29
Apr

-- .Apr ID

..Apr 28
,.iuay x

Australia May 8
China May 20
Arawa May 80

June 1

Australia June 3
Coptic June 18

Alameda June 111

Australia 24

Miowera July
July

Arrive

ally

Australia July 20
.Mariposa July 25
warriuiooo
ltolmc
Australia Aug 14

Arawa Aug 22
Miowera iu
Australia beut
Hlo Janeiro.. Sept 19

Warrlmoo Oct 6
Australia uct
Miowera Nov
Coptic 6
Wrrtmno Dec
Peking 6
Miowera.. ..Jan 1,

RAILWAY & CO.'S

wiwWf3Si

TABLE
and After June 1st, 183

TRAINS.

TO KWA MILL.

Honolulu
Pearl

Mill

Honolulu...

MANAGER

Vancouver.

Warrlmoo

.tug
Aucr

Aug

Nov

Dec

OAHU LAND

TIME
.om

9.S0
9:57

TO HONOLULU.

Mill-L- eave

Saturday's

11USINES3

Honolulu

B.

P.U.
1:45
2:50
2:57

El

Aor

3ft

A. D

P.M. P.M
435 6:10

6;10
6:36

a b. b.

623

A.M. A.M. r.M. P.U
.... 10:43, 3:43 6:42

6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45
(1 Unnal HTOanfa1

1 Saturday's excepted

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart

imported.

One 20 foot diameter, all iron,;over
shot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply' to
J. EMMELUTII,

No, 0 Nuuanuitreet.
632 tf.

Oh, I Say!

12.00

time.

Arawa

June

have you heard of the new firm at the cornw
of King and Aiuitea btroevs, wumnjuu

6:56

liuy or bell anytning iroui u cauiunu mow.
to a saw mill.

New and SecouHani. Farniture
All lrtnd nf saoond-han- d books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

PaintinE and UpMsteriiii!

fe are fully prepared to contract for
any sized job of painting and repairing,

HAWKINS & IIEIWEIIY.
44' 'I

THIS PAPER uakk'B Advertising
iiercluvnt's Krobange, Ben

tr.anfiM. where contracts sdver- -
UilD( no

Ue

t Irni.t on file at E.

Hal . for

A Wily Husband.
A story Is told of n well known literary

man and his wife which would seem to In-

dicate that not nil of the nrtlflce and
scheming should be put down to women.

The couple referred to decided to repaper
certain room in their suburimn home.

Although apparently simple enough this
undertaking proved to be a illfllcult one, as
not only was the Individual and diametric-
ally different tasto of each of the two to lm
consulted, but the paper that was already
upon the walls of an adjoining room had
to be taken Into consideration as well.
Again and again did the paper hanger, who
tells the story, come out with his big roll
of samples to the suburban house, only to
return with the mutter undecided, ns the
wife was sure to ilislika what the husband
liked, and vice versa.

At length the husband hud u private in
terview with the paper hanger nnd suggest-
ed that the gordlan knot bo cut In this wise:

You bring out the very first roll that
you showed us, which suited me," advised
this man whose ingenuity o plot had long
been the admiration and despair of the lit-

erary guild. "Mrs. won't remember
It, and if she does I shall Immediately say
that I don't like it, that it clashes with the
paper on tho other room, and so forth, so
that sho will at once declare for lb and
nothing else. Then I shall yield reluctant-
ly but gracefully to her wishes, and the
thing will bo settled the way I want It to
be."

The paper hanger did as he was told, and
the little plot having worked like n charm
that identical paper is now on the walls of
the --a living room. New York Times.

Camels For Farmwork.
A substitution of cnmels ns working

animals for horses and oxen has been going
on for a few years po6t InBovcral provinces
of Russia, nnd they nro now common on
many largo estates and on smaller proper- -

tics. They perform nil the work In farm-
ing for which horses and oxen aro used in

ell as being etliclcnt in trnnsportnt Ion

H. & Go.

HAVE just received, per
F. 01uleand

per other Into arrivals, the
most complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS, .

TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, ,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Rails and Railway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware,
Bags and Bagging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

FEEDS, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

. . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUGAR aud RICE,

All of which they oiler to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

lm.

ABOUT

T"0 TTI

Hackfeld

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FLOUR,

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

CLASSES.
Since trying the best, have you

not experienced the difference?
How much better your eyes feel.

No burning. No smarting.
You see perfectly; can read all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

such a fit?

When your eyes begin to trouble
you, why delay?

Don't you know that the right
glass at th right time will
save you a world of distress?

We make no charge for testing,
and will be glad to diagnose
your case

H. F. WIG N MAN

428tf

Qhaduatb Optician.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies,

HAWAIIAN
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH iG.

HAS NO EQUAL
roil the HAriD cunr. oi?

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.

I CHERRY I

It will relievo
tlio most

cough,
suotiie the

d incm-- 1

liranc, loosen
I llio phlegm,
I anil Induce re- -

fiesliliiK sleep.
Tor the cure of
Croup, Whoop.
lug Cough, Sore
Thrn.it. .mil nil

the pulmonary troubles to which the young
are so liable, tlieie Is no other remedy so
effective as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Made by Dr. J.C.Ayer A Co., towell.Mass ..U.S.A.

t"fT"neware of ctipflt Imitations. Tlie nnme
AtTA C'lierrjr IVrtornlU prnmtni'nt on
tlio wmmnT.aiid is blowu ia the gUst of each

f our bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

C, BREWER CO., LTD

QncGn St., HoiioMd, H, I,,

AGENTS l'OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoraea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai- -

lukii Sugar Co., Wnlliee Sugar Co.,
Makes Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jongs President
Geo. II. Hobkutson Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkx Auditor
C. JI. Cooke
II. Vi'atkiuiousk.. V Directors
A. W. Carter.... I

279-l- y

BISHOP CO.,
Established in 1858.

BAfiKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIH AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M. ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-JIAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. H. V.

Tho Dank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its brunches in Uhrihtchurch, Uuneuln
and Wellincton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, Hanalmo, West
minister. 1J. u.. anil rortianu. ureiron.

The Azores nnd Mndolra Islands.
Stockholm. Swollen.

1895

&

The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and
Yokohama, lltogo ana iagasuKi, japan.
And transact a General Bonklne Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

A'Eir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lOUNDBD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,'000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we aro nowreaujr to enect insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

We

H. W. SCHMIDT & SDNS.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you --wear
one of our

War Em
blems

Jacobson & Pfeiffer
I'urt Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

ROMANCE OF M'DANIEL

YOUNO IMIVSICIAN II AS 1IAI
JU!TK A CAUKKU.

(Salvutluti Army Oilicor 111 AlTulr

rosennotl of tlia Vnrlous
AccnttiitlUhmrtittt

Nearly everybody remembers the
handsome and jolly Dr. H. V. 15.

MacDauiel who was here in
December aud January last, He
came down lrom bJuta Clara,
Calif., to minister to his prospective
father-in-la- who was in the hos-

pital. The patient's name was
Kowler. His business here was
horse-dealin- He injured one of
his legs and the member had to be
amputated.

Dr. MacDauiel volunteered to
the Republic during the uprising
and his boyish face peers from many

photograph. He accompanied
several sea expeditious and was
estingly honored with the title of

Hawaiian fleet surgeon. MacDau
iel is a Dublin University l'cllow, a

ocaust, a fine talker, and alto
gether quite accomplished.

lhe blithesome young physician
has had a career. The Examiner
gives him two columns and a pic-

ture. He was first known in "the
city as a man about town. He
was the acknowledged leader of a
very wild set.

One night Dr. MacDauiel
dropped into a Salvation Army
meeting. He became converted.
He joined the ranks, became a lieu-

tenant and worked himself sick.
Dr. MacDauiel was sent to Santa
Clara to recuperate. There he met
Miss I'owler and they became en
gaged. While at Santa Clara the

oung man occupied a local pulpit
and was praised for his eloquence
and earnestness.

While here Dr. MacDauiel gave
no sign of being of a religious turn.
He went 111 lor a good tune aud
thoroughly enjoyed himself.

CIIUKC1I SKllVICUS.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Services by Rov. D. P. Ilirnie. morn
ing and evening, at 11 and 7:30 Y. P,
S. C. E., 0:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Harmony Hull, Kinir street, between
Fort and Alakea streets. Rov. T. D.
Oarviu, pastor. Preaching at 11 n, in.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject:

What is True Liberty." Theme
at 7:30 p. in., "Why I am Not a SUup.

10.
Sunday School at 0:4.1 A. M.
Bible clas3 at tlio narsonaire. corner

King and Richard streets, Monday, 7:30.
ui., H't.8on, uon; xu ami xvi chap

ters. Nonseclarian Bible btudy; all par-
ties welcomed.

Prayer meeting Tutsday 7:30 p. in.
FIRST SIISTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. II. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday
services March 10th., 10 n. in..
Sunday school, Mr. U, Day, superin-
tendent; 11 a. m., sermon. Subject:
'Preparation for Progress 7:30

p in., sermon. Subject, "Uideon '
rnyer meeting Wednesday, 7:15 p. in.
Meetings held in thu hall upstairs

corner Fort and Hotel streets Entrance
on Hotel street. Even body welcomed.

SALVATION ARMY llCaULAU

FOR THE WEEK.

SERVICES

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott's. Regular meetings for the week;

Monday, 7:30 native meeting; Tues- -

lay, 7:30 p. in., real salvation meeting;
Wednesday, 9:30 p. m,, real salvation
meeting; Thursday, 7:30 p. m., real sal
vation iiieetiuir eriuay, :ou u. in. jiuu
ness meeting for Christians especially:
Saturday 7:30 p. til., salvation e.

Saturday, 4 p. m for children;
punuay, I n. m., aneu uriu, 11

a. m., holiness meeting; 1:30
p. m. children's meeting; 3 p. in., family
gathering; 7:30 p.m. e salvation
meeting,

All are invited to attend t lie meetings,
ST. ANDREW'S CATIICDRAL.

The services of the Second Congre'
cation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to
morrow (Sunday) will bo as follows:
0:45 n. in. morning prater with sermon:
Venue, liarnby in JJ; lieneoicite.uircli In
D: Bcnedictus, Taylor, in E Hat: hymns
1)1 nnd 222; anthem, "O Saviour of the
World, by Uoss. At 0:3(1 p, ni.. oven
sonir with sermon: Macnillcat. liovcu in
r : Munc uimittis, Young in u;aniiiem,
"Turn Thy Fnco From Thy Sins," by
Sullivan; liymns .'81 auu si.

Ail seals will no ree. Key, Dr.
Mackintosh, pastor.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 A. M., at Oabu Jail; 3:30
p. M., Bible study at Y. M. U. A.; 0:30
p. M Gospel praise service u;
Y. M. C. A.

Sub ect for Sunday evenine. I.uko
10: 23--37 (consecration). Leader Misa
Richards.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- y saints; Uld Masonic nun
corner of Fort and Queen streets
Services will bo held on Sun-
day as follows: 10 A. M., Ilibla
class; 11:15 A. M. and 0:30 p. M., preach
inc.

Prize Milion of Land Slells.

Anv residents, who may have collec
tlons of land shells, which they would
be willing to nut on public exhibition
are invited to correspond with Professor
"W. T. Brighani, Curutor of the B."P.
Ilishop Museum- - It Is proposed to oifer
prizes for the best collections. The
collections will bo displayed on tho
central tables of tho Museum Annex.
Every possible facility will be afforded
for naming and arranging tho shells.
The .Museum will bo open to the publio
on Fridays and Saturdays, and the col-

lections will bo on exhibition or three
weeks, beninning May 10.
GOIMmo

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kinds of work of translating from
Portugueao to English or EnglUh to Portu-
guese, I oiler my kervices at reasonable
rates. ' P, A. SILVEIRA.

At liifono iiufafano ofllce, Mutual Tele-
phone balding. 5W

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

aoemts.
J. A. MARTIN,

Star A cent, IIllo.
GEO. HONS.

HrAli Agent Wiillukunnd Ijihainn.

ARCHITECTS.
HIH.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COj

CAKKIAUE MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opiKMlto Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WKdT, JIawnio Block.

Tel. 3o0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENOROSSINO AND ILLUMINATING:.

VIGGO JAC011SEN,
Toli'phono 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel
J. HOl'P & CO.

74 King

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE. & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
C Nuuanu

CJIAS. LlfiD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

S. I.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Mutual Telephone C25.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

Club Stables, Fort

AYILLIAM WAUENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
1'laniiiB Mill, Fort fet.

iVU Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended

G. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution aud Dra

matic Art,
Aulinciton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box-.W-
. Telephone

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Fort

Port

Naval Supplies. Wholosalo nnd Retail
ueuicra in uiucuries, xiuvisiuus, ciu.

Ill Fort Honohilu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imiortors and Jobbers of

AMERICAN L EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
H7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. 213 Front Ht.

E. VANDOOUN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonts

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY,

Having resumed business and tnken
ndvantago of tho past two weeks to
renovate studio wo aro better
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii anil, of the stirring
events or lato troubles. Portrait!
of the leading characters n specialty

Our portrait depurtment is open for
engagements, and work, as in the
past win no to all ot modern ad
vuncements in our lino.

At- -

tlio

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.M.D
Homeopathic riiysiclun,

Hotkl Stkbbt,
Opposite Y. M. C.

Ofllce hours; 0 to 13 a. in. and S to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

410 St.

Ht.

St.

St.

St.

St.

St.

to.

210,

St.,
is-t-

our pre

tlio

our
up

A

J. M. MONSARRAT.

attorney at law and notary
PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTIS, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Foda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

OT Smoker' Requisite! Specialty

T A "R

The Great Brown-Pericor- d Motor

By CONAN DOYLE.

(Copyright, 1803, by tho Author.)
It was n cold, foggy, dreary ovenlng

In May. Along tlio Strand blurred
patches of light marked tho position of
tho lnmps. Tho llaring shop windows
flickered vaguoly with steamy bright-
ness through tho thick mid heavy

Tho high lines of honsos which lead
down to tho embankment wero nil dark
nnd doortod or illuminated only by
tho glimmering lamp of tho caretaker.
At ono point, howovcr, thcro shono out
from threu windows upon thn second
lloor n rich Hood of light, which broko
tho somber monotony of tlio terrnco.
Passengers glanced tip curiously and
drew each other's attention to tbo ruddy
glare, for It marked tlio chambers of

rancis Poricord, tho inventor aud cica
trical engineer. Long into tho watches
of tho night tho glcuni of his lamps
boro witness to tho untiring energy and
restless industry which wero rapidly
carrying him to tho first rank iu his
profession.

Within tho chamber thcro sat two
men. rno ono was rrrlcoru nimsoir,
hawk faced and nngulnr, with tlio black
hair and brisk bearing which spoko of
his Coltio origin. Tho other, thick,
sturdy, nnd blno eyed, was Jeremy
Brown, tho woll known mechanician.
They had been partners in many an in.

cntiou, in which tho creative genius
of tho ono had bocn aided by tho prac-
tical abilities of tho other. It was a
qncstion among their friends ns to
which was tbo better man.

It was no chance visit which had
brought Brown into Perloord's work-
shop nt so lato an hour. Business was
to bo douo businoss which was to do- -

cido tho failure or success of months of
work, and which might affect their

liolo careers. Between them lay n long
brown table, stained nnd corroded by
strong acids and littered with ginnt
carboys, Fauro's accumulators, voltaio
piles, colls of wiro and great blocks of
nonconducting porcolain. In tho midst
of all this lumber thcro stood a singu-
lar whizzing, whirring machine, upon

Inch tlio oyes of both partners wore
riveted.

A small, squaro metal roccptaolo was
connocted by Humorous wires to n broad
steel girdle, furnished on cither sido
with two powerful projecting joints.
Tho girdle was motionless, but tho
joints, with tho short arms attached to
them, flashed round every few seconds,
with a pauso botweon each rhythmio
turn. Tho power which moved thom
enmo evidently from tho metal box. A
subtlo odor of ozouo wns In tho air.

"How nbont tho phlangos, Brown?"
nsked tho inventor.

They wero too lnrgo to bring. They
nro soven feet by three. Thcro is power
enough thero to work thom, however.

will answer for that."
"Aluminium with an alloy of cop

per?"
Yos."
Soo how boautifnlly it worksl"

Poricord stretched out n thin, nervous
hand nnd prossed n button npon tho
machine. Tho joints revolved moro
slowly nnd camo prosently to a dead
stop. Again ho touched a spring, aud
tho nrms shivered nnd woko up again
nto their crisp motallio light. "Tho

experimenter ncod not exert his ninscn- -

lar powers, ho remarked. lio has
only to bo passlvo and uso his intelli
gence '

'Thanks to my motor," said Hrown.
'Onr motor," tho other broko in

sharply.
"Oh, of course," said his colloaguo

impatiently. "Tho motor which yon
thought of, and which I reduced to
praotico oall it what you liko. "

'I call It tlio Brown-I'crlcor- mo
tor," cried tho inventor, witli nn nngry
flash iu his dark eyes. "You worked
out tho details, but tho nbstract thought
is mlno, and inluo alone.'

'An abstract thought won't turn an
engine," said Brown doggedly.

"That was why I took you Into part
nership," tho other retortod, drumming
nervously with his fingers upon tho ta-

ble "I invent You build. It is a fair
division of labor."

Brown pnrscd up his lips, ns though
by no moans satisfied upon tho point
Booing, howovcr, that further argument
Was useless, ho turned his attention to

"ft actsi" he cried. "The Jlrou-n-Perf- -

coru motor act.
tho machine which was shivering and
rocking with each swing of its arms as
t houiih a very little moro wonid sona
it skimming from tho table.

"Is it not splendid?" criod Porioord.
"It is satisfactory," 6ald tlio moro

phlcgnintio Anglo-Saxon- .

"There's immortality iu itl"
"There's money iu itl"
"Onr names will go down with

Montgolfior's.
"With Rothschild's, I hope."
"No. no. Brown. You tnke too ma

torlnl a vlow." cried tho inventor, rais
iug his gleaming oyes from tho machine
to his compaainon. "Our fortunes nro
a moro detail. Money is a thing which
every heavy wlttod niorcliant iu tho
country shares with us. My hopes tIbo
to something higher than that. Our
truo reward will coma lu tho gratltudo
mid good will of tho human race."

Brown shrugged his shoulders. "You
may havo my shnro of that," ho said.
"I am a practical man. We must tost
our invention."

" Where can wo do it?"
CWinuciI pit page A.

R MIT 1
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby mspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted nnd
throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue iu session nnd conduct ordinary

business as usual, except ns aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORI) 11 DOLE

President of tho Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

' Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar-

tial Law," prohibiting persons being

upon tho streets and in public plnces

between tho hours of 0:30 p. in. and r
a. m. without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l, N. G. II.

Adjutant-General- 's office,

Honolulu, March 1, 1891.

fi91

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any ono disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders Is liablo to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of tbe Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu. March 1. 1805.

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

ammunition nt tho Police Station in
to an order to tb.it etTect are

requested to call and receivo the same
between tho hours of 2 to 4 p. in.

597

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of tho Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 0, 1S95.

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1895, all liquor saloons'will bo allowed
to remain open as per the conditions of
their licenses, from !i:30a. m. to 11:30

m.

During sveh time liquors of all de
scriptions will bo nllowed to be sold,
providing samo bo drunk on the
premises.

No liquors shall bo taken away from
such saloons, except Beer, Ale uud
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any Baloon
premises will cause such saloon to bo
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to
be taken away.

506-- tf

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant
These lots are very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.
Desirahle Acim Tracts near the

city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers iu'Lots nnd'Lnnds.

503 FoitT Stueet.
538

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Sumneu have been buying
goods nnd having them charged to the
account of John K. SrjuNKit, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tuhlti. Mil. M. F. Chanoem., his agent,
is the only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatever that U nt t accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. 8UMNER.

M, F. CllANDKM.,

Attorney-in-fac- t.

077-t-f.

Wiikly Stab, f1.00 per yeurj

TKUMSt

C CI3NT3 A MONTH
IW Altl'ANflR.

NO. 607.

ttjcks wrni CARDS.

A REMARKABLE EXHIBITION BY A NON-

PROFESSIONAL

,V Wrallliy Clnclnnntl llimlnf-- Man
thn Hamilton Whl.t Club of

I'lillaclrlplila Willi Trick. Which Have
M)tlflil Krllar and Herrmann.

What was regarded by experts as the
ciot marvelous exhibition of card mngia
ever seen nt Philadelphia wns given nt
tho Hamilton Whist club by Thomas B.
Arnold of Cincinnati. A formal recep-
tion was given by tho Hamilton club to
Mr. Arnold, who, in return for the hos-
pitality tendered him, entertained hl
hosts with n scries of most rcmarkablo
Mril tricks.

Mr. Arnold is n woll known Cincin-
nati business man, being a member of
tho wholesale- shoo firm of Alter, Julian
& Co.

Ho is not a professional magician, but
his tricks havo mystified such men
trained in magio as Kcll.ir and Herr-
mann. Ho has refused fabulous sums
which havo been offered him to go

tho publio ns a professional, pre-
ferring a quiet, domestio lifo to any no-

toriety ho might gain ns a magician.
.Mr. Arnold openod tho eyes of his

witnesses by what ho calls a very sim-
ple trick. Two new packs of cirds be-

longing to tho clnb woro prodnccd. Ho
hail never suen them beforo. Shuffling
ouo deck, ho held it out to ono of tho
gontlcmen present, saying: "Select a
card from this pack and tiicn return it,
keeping tho card in your mind. I will
turn my back to you as you mako your
selection. Ono of tho other gcntlcinon
will tako tho hccond pack and throw it
on tho floor. Tho only card that will
fall faco upward will bo tho card se-

lected by you. I will not touch either
ono of tho decks. "

Tlio card wasseloctod, nnd tho gontlo-ma- n

threw tho second pack on tho lloor,
tho nino of diamonds being tho only
card that fell faco upward. "That, " ex-

claimed Mr. Arnold, "is tho card you
selected. "

A cheer greeted tho announcement
that that was correct.

"Now, hero is a good ono," said tho
eiitortainer. Pointing to Charles Yor- -

nail, ho continued: "Will you kindly
n card in your mind? Do not men-

tion its name."
When tho selection was made, ho pick

ed up a pack, shuffled it carelessly, mid
walking over to tho wall throw tho
cards at a picture. Thoyfoll iu a show
er to tho floor.

Turn tho back of tho picturo out
ward," said Mr. Arnold. When this
wns done, a card was seen sticking iu a
crack in the back of thn framo. It was
tho jack of spades. "That, sir, is tho
card you had in mind."

Mr. aniall acknowledged that it
wai, nnd tho crowd was convulsed.

Again, a member of tho company was
naked to tako a card in his mind. Four
others vcro uskod to tako cards ut ran-
dom from tho pack and remember thu
numerical valuo of tho cariL Tho spec-
tator who drew tho first card was told
to write tho number on n sheet of paper.
Tho second man wroto tho number of
his card iu a teparato corner. Tho third
man placed his number under tho soo-on- d

ouo and ndded tho two together, af
fixing tho result to tho first number. Tho
fourth man nfilxed tho number of his
card to tho othor two numbers. The lt

was U74.
"Now," Enid Mr. Arnold, "will two

gentlemen accompany mo to tho library,
each of thom holding ono of my linudx.

third can como along to seo fair play.
They rnturnod bringing a book. "Turn

to pago37i," ordered tho eiitortainer.
Tlio book was oponcd nt tho pago indi-
cated, and a card was found. It was tlio
douco of spades. "That is your card, "
said Mr. Arnold to tho gentleman ho
had askod to maku a soloction. '

Tho statement was correct
Tho most rcmarkablo trick of nil was

tho last. Captain Wnltou, president of
tho American Whist Players' league,
was asked to draw a card from tho
pack, replacing it aud keeping tho card
In his uiiud. Mr. Arnold took au egg,
selecting ono nt random from a half
dozen, and broko it into a tumbler. Ho
showed first that neither the shell nor
tho inner skin of tho egg had been bro-

ken. No card was concealed up his
sloovo or nnywhero about his person.
Whon tho ogg wns broken, a card was
soon iu tho tumbler, crumpled up and
covered with tho yolk of tho egg.

Drawing it out, Mr. Arnold asked,
"What card did you draw, Cuptalu
Walton?" i

"Tho quoen of clubs."
"Thoro it is." Tlio pack was search

ed nnd that particular card found miss- -

lug.
Although an oxpert on cards, Mr. Ar-

nold uovcr played a gauio for n etako in
his life. "I could mako a fortune as a
gambler, " said ho, "for I can deal a
man uuy hand I chooso, but I wouldn't
dnro to play out iu our wes.cin country,
for I would bo shot suro ns fate. I don't
know what it is that enables mo to do
theso tricks. I studied them all out my-bo-

but I can't explain how or why I
do them." Philadelphia Times. .

Lincoln on Kiiaallty.
In a speech nt Chicago iu 1858 Lincoln

said:
"My friend has said that I nm a poor

hand to quote Scripture. I will try it
again, howovcr. It is said in ono of the
admonitions of our Lord, 'As your Fa-

ther in lionven is perfect, bo yo also
porfoct.' Tho Saviour, I suppose, did
uot expect any human creature could bo

perfect ns tho Father in heaven, but ho
said, 'As your Father lu heaveu is per-
fect, bo yo also perfect. Ho sot thnt up as
a standard, and ho who did most iu
reaching that standard attained the
highest degree of moral perfection. So I
bay in relation to tho principle that all
men aro creatod equal let it be as
nearly reached as wo can. If wo cannot
glvofroedom to ovory creature, let us do
nothing that will imposo slavery upon
any other creature. "Stoddard's Table
Talk. ,

w .aplU'has oeeu tuu growth ot the Ger-
man capital Dint tlio municipality of Ber-
lin already finds its spacious town hall in-

adequate to its needs, and au adjacent plot
ot ground has been purchased at ucost of
5,000,000 marks for the erection of new of-

fices.

The British crown plato includes a pea-
cock of precious stones, valued at 33,000,
which came from India; a tiger's bead, with
a lugut of gold for a tongue and crys-
tal teeth, mid a maguillcent gold shield,
valued at 10,000, which was made from,
wuflboxes by order ot George IY, ,4

9
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That proposed law velating lo

lawless persons may be good policy.

It has the appearance, though, to

a good many people, of being
mighty poor politics.

This death of "Billy" linger on

the coast is a personal bereavement
to many people in Honolulu. The
man had noble and amiable quali-

ties and was held in high esteem.

This conversion of Nordhoff
places that gentleman in the posi-

tion of making at a very late date
nu unwilling but honest and ex- -

tremelv humiliating confession. HtH

must say to himself: "What an

awful liar, fraud and rascal I have
been in this affair."

Tim bad poet of the Sierras call

ed on President Dole some time ago,

asked a lot of leading questions and
sent the interview to the Examiner
It was dulv published with the
piqued comment that while the
President had talked willingly, he

had been very reluctant to say any
thing.

Onr of the best of the Xew York
Sun's special writers uses the signa-

ture "An American Traveler." He
sends letters on any topic he chooses

from different Kuropean cities. The
Traveler is now at Xice. He writes
,t length on the subject of an

American cable to Hawaii, and ad-

vances the best of argument in its
favor.

The Navy Department at Wash-

ington has just completed a test of

aluminum as a material for ship's
boats, with object of determining
its adaptability to naval uses. On

account of its comparatively light
weight its utility 011 shipboard
would be almost inestimable if it
were not for the fact that it has been

now shown to be easily susceptible
to the corrosive action of salt water.

In a letter dated Jan. 30, John
1 Colburn writes to Hon. I. A.

Thurston at Washington: "As you

well know, the best thing that has
happened for Hawaii is the foolish

and move that was made

by some Royalists on the 6th of

January. Revolutionary talk every

now and again is over, and I think
the main issue brought to a head,

annexation or not." Mr. Colburn

adds that he and Samuel Parker
aud others are now for annexation.

La gkiiti: is epidemic in San

Francisco and will soon appear in
the Islands. Doctors on the coast
say that the best thing to do to

combat the visitor is to look out for

the general health by prudence in

diet and exercise. The liver and
bowels should be kept in normal
condition, and a good tonic like
quinine ought to be taken under a
physician's direction. All who have
treated the disease thus far find it
more readily handled than the old
la grippe.

To all the priests in his domain
Archbishop Corrigan, of New

York, has sent a letter which
savs : "A recent decree of
the Holy Office, confirmed

by the Sovereign Pontiff, instructs
the Bishops of the United States to

advise the faithful committed to
their charge against affiliation with
the societies known as the Odd
lfellows, Sons of Temperance, and
Knights of Pythias, with the in
junction that if Catholics, after
such admonition, persist in their
connection with any of these socie-

ties and will not give up member-
ship thereiu, they cannot receive
the sacraments.

mi 1.1. m:iTi:it.

IVurk or Improving tlio i:nlcl-iic- or the
(iitaril.

A meeting of the officers of the
Citizens' Guard was held at the
American League hall last evening.
A suitable cap for the organization
was discussed, aud a committee of
five was appointed to select one.
The passage of the act relating to
the wearing of police badges aud
uniforms was announced by Mr.
Castle. The last business ol the
evening was the distribution of
rules and regulations to govern the
Citizens' Guard, It has now be-

come apparent that the Citizens'
Guard is'one of the most perfectly
organized military factors the coun-

try has ever had.

The "fad," if it may bo so call
ed, of wearing dresses of a ccr
lain design will never become
populai lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very diary about
"etting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
fashion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her distrust. U11 one
occasion when giving an order!
for a ruling habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some-

thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup-

pose you make the buttons of

live dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu are not diflerent in

this respect from those of Chi-

cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be a
combination that even the Gov-
ernment would not object to.
With men it is diflerent! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jeal-

ousy about it. Aud if Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur-
pose lie tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Waiuaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly lie began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has tiie disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow
ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements arc held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co., )

Naalwiii, Hawaii, March 1, 18!I3. (
E. R. HENDRY, Esq.,

Hawaiian Hiiidwaro Company,
Honolulu.

Di:ah Snt: In answer to your letter
inquiring nbout the Avery Stubble
Diggers nnd fertilizer Dbtribulon, I
would uay that the fact that we have
just received the second Stubble Digger
speaiis lor lisen. we luvo Hug over
four bundled acres of lattoon btoolsnnd
consider it will be 11 gieat benellt.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is 11 good
thing and has effected a material having
of labor in the application of fertilizer
aud npplies it better than can bo done
by hand.

These machines aro very simple nnd
well constructed anil wo have hnd no
trouble with the working of them nnd
wo consider them 0110 of the most use
ful labor saving machines that can be
used 011 a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. l'. Hewitt.

Malinger II. S. P. Co.

Onojii".a SuoAit Co., )

Feb. 25th, 1895. f
Mil. John Scott

Waiualui. Hawaii.
Deaii SlIt:.-"T- he Onoineu Sugar Co.,

has now in use tlueo of the Stubble
Diggers.

"I think tlieso machines are indis
pensnble for tho proper cultivation of
rnttouns. Weluuo never liuil an im-
plement Hint would so thoroughly
loosen the earth uround the stools anil
put tho soil in such condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would
readily find access to thu finii roots of
the cane nnd tlio soil uround them.

1 11 in glad to testify to tlio nieritB of
these tools, Tlio sugar land Disc Culti
vators ni rived too late for much use 111

thu cultivation of thu last young plant
and raltoons, but I believe they will
prove to be very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where cano is
raised without irrigation."

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. "V. Goodale
Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hakai.au, Hawaii, February 10, 1805.
"Mil. E. R. IlENDHY, President und

Malinger Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Honolulu, U.11111.

Wo use tho Avery Stubble Digger,
Fertilizer Distributor nnd Cane Culti-
vator. They savn labor nnd do nil tho
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider u particularly good
implement."

Your truly,
Geo. Ross,

Manager llakalau Plantation Company.

TIIE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

VATGR NOTICE.

TI10 water supply will lie shut olT on
Nliuutitl street f om Juilil liill to the
waterfront, on Sunday next, March 17,

from 0 n. in, to 8 p. in,
ANDREW BROWN,

Supt, Honolulu Wutcr Works
G00-- 2t

PARCEL POST.

Ur.NnitAi, 1'ost Officii, London,
February, 2:M, 1S95.

Sir,
With loferencn to ynur Excellentiy's

letler of the 2ml of May last on tlio sub-

ject of a Parcel Post between tho
United Kingdom nnd Ilawnli liy way
of Canada, 1 lmvo tho honor to inform
yon that the necessary niraiiRcments
having been made, wilh the Canadian
Post Ofllce, steps nro heiiiR taken to
commence tho new semico in this
Country on the last of next month.

1 litivo tho honour lo he, Sir,
Your Excellency's Obedient Servant,

H. naxroNj form an.
Ili.i Kxcellency,

Minister of Finance,
Honolulu.

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, 1110 hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes
nro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. 111, mid 5 to G

o'clock p. in.
ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of Water Works.
(Aproved) J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, March 12, 1831.

003-t- -f

A New Business.

HENBY WATERHOUSE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

COMMISSION'S. COLLECTIONS.

1 am now prepared to do nil kinds of
buslnet.8 which mny be intrusted to me.
Collections iiiade.lluihlingslnsured from
loss hy lire or water. Heal Estate property
caiod for. I shall bo nleased to carry
nt tho instructions of anyone tumble

to come to Honolulu to uo tlieir uusi-
less.

Prompt nnd caieful attention.
All questions promptly nnswered

Henry Materhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

CO.MPI.I.MlNTAllY.

The Iluml i u Compliment Wltlcli
Miltlo Prof, llerct-- iiimI tho 11031

lVel 1'roml.

The band played at the departure
of the Mariposa Friday afternoon
and among the numbers rendered
was one entitled "A Gaiety Girl,'
consisting of selections from that
comic opera. Every member of the
Gaiety Girl Company listened at
tentively to the rendition of the
music with which they are so fan
iliar, and at its conclusion they ap
plauded enthusiastically. The
musical director of the company
stepped up to Prof, llerger and
passed a compliment which made
the Professor feel proud. He in
formed the bandmaster that he had
been much pleased and entertained
witli the music of the baud, and
that he had never heard the selec-
tion, "A Gaiety Girl," better ren-
dered by any brass band. The
compliment was highly appreciated
by Prof. Berger and the boys.

Hi: IilKD.

JiipmiCKO Hoy
Ills .

Kimura, the Gonsalves Japanese
yard boy who took poison several
days ago, has left the World. He
died Friday evening. Deputy
Iirown made up a coroner's jury of
six tins morning and the
body was viewed. Dr. C. B. Coop-
er will hold a post mortem and the
inquest is called for next Wednes-
day. Chester A. Doyle has been
doing some work on the case. He
reaches the conclusion the boy was
a victim of despondency. This grew
out of the fact that he was in love
with his wife.' Kimura took ant
poison as well as a drug secured at
a Chinese apothecary shop.

ODDS AND ENDS.

If yon don't want to bo detested, don't bo
a chronic growler.

There is sometimes danger in not getting
scared soon enough.

Tho wrinkles of tho henrt nro more Indeli-bi- o

than those of tho brow.
More people lira poor on account of bad

management than on account of extrava-
gance.

The most extensive cemetery is In tho
catacombs of Rome. Over 0,000,000 human
being! nro there Interred.

Massachusetts has more incorporated cit-
ies of moro than 10,000 inhabitants than

ny other state In the Union.
Few persons have sufficient wisdom to

prefer censure which is useful to praise
which deceives them. Rochefoucauld.

A difference between a knife blade losing
its temper nnd n woman Is that tho former
becomes duller and tho latter more cutting.

There have been more remains of masto-
dons and other extinct mammoths found In
Ichtucknce river, Florida, than in any other
stream in the world.

The Maldlvlan islandcrsnlways eat In the
most private room In the house, nnd care-
fully close tho doors and darken the win-
dows that they may be unobserved.

The first souvenir Columbian half dollar,
which was purchased by tho Remlueton

company, has been presented to
President Highibothim of the Chicago ex-
position.

Tlio famous I.lon brewery at Munich has
a hall that will hold 4,000 guests placed
around little tables, whero they can enjoy
tho celebrated brew of the placo while lis-
tening to the band3.

Tho historical collection of the llaltlmora
and Ohio railroad, the

of the locomotive, nnd which was ex-
hibited at the World's fair, hns been offered
to thocity of Ilaltim ore bv President Cliarlpn

j F. JJuyer.
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ArconijilUhes

Japanese

Typewriter

illustrating develop-
ment

WHAT FLAGS SIGNIFY.

Tlio Colon of A ltrgllnrnt nr Ship Are
HomrtliliiE .Morn Tlmn J Urn Bilk.

1'Iiiri nro not merely mi ninny yards of
silk. They represent to 11 soldier what U
tuibli'Ht In Ids country's history and Insti-
tutions. Their loss under circumstances
short of hereto Is 1111 eternal disgrace, to
tho regiment losing them. Only denth
enn excuse tho color guard from defending
them, and when he bus been shot or cut
down others should bo ready to stninl by
thu ling. In tho nnvy n vessel Hover strikes
her colors except to nckimwlcdgo n defeat.

For this reason when In that great sen
duel between Paul Jones' Donhommlo
Itlclmrd mid tho English Sernpls, which
lasted far Into the night, tho ensign was'
shot mvny fruni the hnlynrds, I.leutennnt
Stafford plunged Into tho sen lifter It, and
braving n double death ho was, In fact,
Wounded whllo swimming saved it and
R't It ngaln, nnd It wus tho Serapls which
linally struck.

Next to our own llag, thnt of Urcnt
Britain Interests us most. It is called tlio

union" ling because it is three flags In
one. Tho ling or r.ngliinu is n reu cross
on nwhlto Held; that of Scotland, n white
St. Andrew's cross on n bluo Held. Tlieso
flags wero combined when England nnd
Scotland united In 1(583, nnd on thounluu
wlth Ireland tho Irish ling, n red St. An-

drew's cross on n whlto Held, wns ndded.
Tho union of tho three countries is thus
Indlcnted 011 tho "union." Tho St,
George's mm of England remains ns In-

tern nnd is tho central feature of tho Hag,
dividing It Into four quarters occupied by
tho St. Andrew's crosses, tlio wiuto or
Scotland nnd the red of Irelnnd, which nro
nluced sldo bv hlilo.

AOonrcl n liruisu wnrsmp uio union
Is hoisted only when the iiuccn or nn nil.
liilrnl Is nbonrd. Ennllsh shins snll under
tho llrltlsh ensign, of whlchtlieronro thrco
kinds white, liluo ntul ml encn Willi
tho union in n square In tlio upper part of
tho hoist Hint portion or tlio ling nlong
tho stnlf. Tho nnvy, mill, 1)3 siieclnl per.
mission, tho Hoynl Yncht club, snll under
tho whlto ensign, which hns, besides tho
union, tho ml cross of St. Georgo over tho
whole. Tho liluo ciu-ie- is n privilege ni.
lowed to thoso niercluilit. ships which lira
ofllcercd by members of tho unvnl rcscrvo
nnd 0110 third of whoso crews belong to
tho reserve. It Is nls-- flown by n few
vncht clubs. Tho red Is the merchant
man's ensign, until ihih 1110 iinusn
naval fleet wos divided Into threo sound.
rons. encli In command of nn mlmlrnl,
who wns known by tho color of his ling na
tho "admiral of tho blue," tho "admiral
of tho red" nnd tho "ndinlrnl of tho
whlto." This distinction was nbollshed
becnuso It was found puzzling In action
mid wns often eliminated. Trafalgar, for
Instance, was fought under tho whlto en
sign. Tho French nnd Spanish ships went
Into action without setting their colors.
but wcro Inter obliged to hoist them so aa
to bo nblo to strike, them. Outlook.

If U Uuc-c- Check Was Cntlieil.
They wcro talking nbout queer checks,

drafts, etc., In ono of tho local banks, nnd
n gentlcninn not long from Kiinsns City
finally told the following:

"I wns onco employed," ho said, "to
collect n balnnco of $ 170 which was duo
n well known building firm of Kansas
City from an eccentric old millionaire.
How ho mndo his money I don't know,
for It Is snld that ho could neither rood
nor write, lint ho hnd it nil tho same.

"Well, I found tho old boy down In his
cellar nnd wns gratified to henr him say
that ho could pay tlio 1)111 nt once.
L liven 't thnt much cas.li with mo,' ho said.
'but just wnlt n niinuto.'

"He felt nrouml as If looking for n piece
of paper, nod I wns just nbout to offer htm
some when his eyes lit upon n plcco of
board nbout Is Indies squnro.

" 'Just tlio thing,' ho snld, nnd with
thnt ho picked It up und made n lot of
queer looking marks on It.

" 'There,' ho eiild, 'tako thnt to my
bunkers, nnd It will no nil right.'

"I prutestid, but lui insisted, nnd final
ly I did ns ho suld. 1 hnnded tho piece of
plnuk dubiously enough, I emi tell you, t
tho pnylng lelhr, but what wns my relic
when ho merely smiled, studied tho hlero
glyphlcs n moment nnd hnuded 1110 S 170.

Then ho lnld tho board upon n shelf, nnd
thnt wns nil there wns to It. It transpired
that tho old man lind n system of signs.
nil his own, which his hankers hnd ngreed
to respect. All tho snmo Hint bank check
seemed curious even to tiieiu, nnd It Is
hanging up in tho bank now." San
Frunclsco Post.

Hot Milk Cure.
Thoso who uro nflllcted with skin crup.

Hons, especially with tho red blotches und
hard llttlo lumps known ns cczcmoiis
acne, will find relief by periovcring In tho
tollowlng si plu nnu Inexpensive euro:

Do not bnlho tho affected parts In water.
This nggrnvutes cutaneous nuectlons.

Each night, before retiring, hent about
n pint of frc&h, sweet milk. Do not let It
boll, but let It rlso just to tho- - boiling
point. Uolled null; loses Its healing vir-
tue. Then, with an old linen handker-
chief, sot) the hot fluid generously on tho
nuectcd parts. Do not wipe tho milk off,
but let It dry into tlio skin.

In tho morning bntho tho skin In a llt
tlo hot milk or in n dilution of listerlno
In hot wntcrln tho proportion of two pints
of hot water to ono of llstcrlnc. Ent 110

constipating food. Avoid especially now
lino urcnu, sugar, pastry nnu all starchy
foods. Fruit, lcttuco nnd radishes mny ho
taken with good results, lie careful not
to worry. Worrimcnt is often tho direct
cause of eczema. Exercise actively 111 tho
open nir, hut do not heat tlio system.

If you will follow these few "slmnli
rules nnd will persist In tho application of
tlio not mill: each night ucforo retiring,
tho red spots will soon fade away, and tho
hard lumps will gradually soften and dis
appear. .Now York Herald.

Snake Cure.
As n curntlvo agent tho snako, dead or

niivo, is thought highly or. in burxolk
they hold that goiter may bo cured In tho
loiiowlng manner: ..Let a second person
hold tho common snako hy Its head and
tall and draw It slowly nine times across
tho diseased neck,, but after every third
time tho creature must bo allowed to
crawl about uwhllo. It must aftcrwnrd
bo put nllvo Into a bottle, which should
bo tightly corked and burledtho swelling
will wasto with tho snake. Some say tho
snnico snouiu no Killed ana its skin worn
nround tho neck.

In other parts of Suffolk a snake's avel
(sl;ln) is worn Inside tho hat for headache.
Mr. Black, in Ids "Folk Medicine," states
that an old man used to sit on tho steps
of King's college chapel at Cambridge
selling snako sloughs (self cast skins) for
tho saruo complaint. In some, places, he
goes on to say, It Is used for oxtractlng
morns, nut us virtuo is repellent, not at
tractive. For Instance, a slough bound
In tho wounded palm of tho hand would
drive the thorn through to the buck, All
tho xcar itonnfl.

White Handled Razors.
There nro many harbors who will not

own n whlto handled razor because of
nn old superstition that bad luck goes
Willi it. A razor is to tho harbor what
looomotlvo is to tho engineer, and there
arn moro things to learn about it than
0110 would suppose. For lustauco, there
aro razors that will cut certain dualities
of hair better at certain seasons than at
others. Cllinato nnu woatner have
groat deal to do with razors. Somo will
cut better in cold wcathor and somo in
hot Thoso aro only a fow of tho causes
that affect razors, nnd thoy nnd many
moro ull tend to mnko the barber who
(loos much work koop accumulating rn
zors uutu no lias nil sorts to pick from,

Kansas uny Journal.

Our nntural andhnppiost Hfo Ib whon
wo loso onrsolves 111 tho oiquisite nb
sorption of homo, tlio delicious roti
uiout of Independent love.

If You Want !

Munition of any kind,
Help of any kind,
.Votary Public' services,
Dcctl, !H ort;ngcii, or
Lease drawn up;

If Yon Have!

Iloimcs for Siilc or Itcnt,
Ilooiim to Lot,

CALL ON

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 408 FORT STREET

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector and Copyist

Office with O. D. Chase,
Snfo Deposit rtuihling.

Telephone 181.
The collection of Government billsa specialty.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Two
Safeguards!

One, the lighthouse
to warn the sailor from the dangerous

rocks; the other,

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

PRACTICALLY
TASTBLISS J

to keep ths THROAT and LUNOS frle
from dangerous diseases.

FREE book "Health."

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

Information
concerning

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Cam. on or

John M. Chase,
QEtiERAL AGENT,

Oi'i'icn: 406 Fort St. Tar.. 184.
Slrj-l-

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksznithing,

Nent Wcrk and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephone 415.

Angler's Petroleum Is practically tasteless, and has equal for tho
unincBi u, unmuiiiiii woiuumpuon, ana oil wailing an

How to get. '
How to keep.

. . .

Three doors Walldkl of Itlclianl.

Emulsion no

our

eases. HOC. AND SI.
ANCIER CHEMICAL1 CO..

BOaTON,
II''

ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Cought and Throat Irritations. 2B0.ANQIER 5 PETROLEUM SOAP, antleeptlc and healing, (or the toilet and skin. 2SC.

Headquarters for
Anglers

He lias had leg pulled,
Haire Xou?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.'s
- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment cbi"ed

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'

For

Addrkss

his

T'T'f T'T'T-T'- T

For Sale by

Preparations.

Benson Smith & Co,
FORT AND HOTEL 1 REETS.

P

Special Bargain in

CORSETS,
$2:50 Article
For $1:00.

For this Weak only.

Wc will place on Sale, commencing to-da- our entire
Stock of ODD CORSETS, mostly French make: Regular
Price, $2:50. We offer the entire lot this week for ... .

020 FORT
STREET. N. S. SACKS.

fasf9HKjBPAEflBHUEff9swK

SPORTS MEN,

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd Hoav lo Treat Tliem."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

HOLLISTE

$1:00 2?air

ATTENTI

POINTERS

DRUG 00., Ltd
32 STREET.

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOORAPHS by
having them Framed by the

Pacific Hardwire Company
They are mnkiug a very neat Frnmo for (pl.SSe Other
Btylea to suit your taete at Reasonable Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Kcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match. . '

PORT

Headquarters for CARBOLINETJM AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservotive.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COSV.PASY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAE

Patented under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has
the

mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co..
IIauakua, Jail. 10, 1895.

Wm. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Ho.nolulc:
Gentleuen. Tbe mill has been running dur- -
I .....I. .1 itr..i
Cane tthredder lately ln&tal'od, giving the
most sausiaciory results.

Our mill consists of throe sets of two rol
lers, 32 in. dio. hy 71! in. long, tbe shredder
uiscs oeuig o iu i in. long, uriven py an
automatic engine 11 in. dio. cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

The Kattoon cane being milled is as hard

subjected to a sovere drought during the
whole period of iU growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
preparea to nave its juice exiructeu tuan for
merly after passing through the tlrst mill.
The! rst mill is now allowed to open
instead of X iu. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves tbe first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
uo oia umeu groaning, cnoiung, ana strain.
ing ox ine macuinery.

ehind the first and second mills we apply
not water, the quantity for the past 12 days,
as per statement attached, has averaged 85
per cent, on the total juice from tife cone.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
finer than before the (Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement ill) er cent, of moisture und
makes good fuel, the juice from tbe lost mill
stands 5 degrees 11 rix., so that the moisture
in the trash is of 5 per colit. sugar solution.

The Boilers niase steam much easier than
i ... i ... i...i, , .,
upline. nuv una luu bu vki uion WKmji IUU1I1
from blowing oif, whereas before great care
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

By the use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial joD, and should cause little or no
crouuie,os it is suujecteu to out ngui strains.

You will see that bv aonlvinir the Shred
der, our work in all has been
very materially improved oouiinmg a
bettor extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The ereat improvement in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged lu
me juiu.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

sl

HONOLULU

R

Kaneolie Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

"NTJTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Are available this season for a liuiltod

number of mares.
tSTVTERMS $30.

We also offer good pasturage by the
month or year. fi87-lm- o

lu addltb n to my Urgettockof Carriage and
Wskoii material 1 have Just received per H. H.
Australia an assortment of ylTMUU A T1P0
tor Surreys or Standing Top UUflUllaUfjii
fh etone: also, cakkiagc
MATS, in Oreen, Blue, Ked and Orange.
First-clas- s Uoods at prices to suit the times.
A few of those SAFETY CAKKIAUK POLK
RPlWlininPR Tlpa- - Call and see them.nLlll nUJjJJM To attach to the dash of
vehicles. A'Ukkat Convenience to Ladies.
as they prevent the lines from falling lo the
gruunu wnen leaving
Assortment

ana
of

the carriage. linrH
CARRIAGE FRINGK

Tloin IPAI'lIt1'' aliect from the Alanu- -
uiiuu uun.IV uciory. Also
AbciU lor l'A..JON U;t!VCI.IS.
Sold for Cash or on tho Installment Han,.

G. WEST.
No.

6S8-0-

1 MASONIC BLOCK.
Feb. 30, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit s Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.(O Share Iluwiiliun Sugiir
G'oin-inii)- " Stuck.

33 SIiitrcH Icu Stock.
HT'Cash paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fokt Stiiket, Honolulu.
450-t- f

SHIP. OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity ia now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Bea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once".

JOHN II. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fibkman's Funb Ins. Co,

.Weekly Staii, f 4.00 per year,



NKWS IS A. NUT81IHI,I

Oi First Page today: Romance
of Dr. MaeDaniel. Churches To-

morrow.

Tomorrow St. Patrick's day.

1895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Baud concert at Emma Square
at 4:30 p. 111.

The War Book will be ready for
delivery Monday.

Wcilaml Beer kegs are
at the Criterion saloon,

wanted

German service at the Y.M.C.A.
hall at 1 1 a.m. tomorrow.

Kona coffee is 20 20 at San
l'ranciscr, with fair demand.

The James Makee went out late
yesterday with mail for Kauai.

Rooms. To let at
No. 1 2 Emma street. Close in.

Seven passengers returned from
the volcano by the Hall yesterday.

I'ivc Chinese gamblers were ar-

rested by officer Kupihea last night.

A brilliant short story by Conan
Doyle is given on pages 1 and 4
today.

German girl wishes a situation
in a good family. Address Fort
Street House.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21, lf. A. M., is called
for this evening.

Schmidt & Sons have a new con-
signment of the famous ABC
Bohemian Beer.

Rev. D. P. Birnie will preach at
the Central Union tomorrow morn-
ing and evening.

Water will be cut off from 6 a.m.
10 8 p.m. tomorrow down Nuuanu
from Judd street.

Rainfall up the valley last night
was: Luakaha .67 inch; electric
light station .30 inch.

A very pleasant subscription
dance was held at Independence
Park pavilion last night.

Neil Heath, well known here,
suicided by shooting himself near
Victoria on March 1st.

Dyke Williams, who represents
the Link Belt Machinery Company,
has returned from Hawaii.

Miss Axtell's musicale at Oahu
College last evening was much en-

joyed by a number of people.

Eok SalK. A fine foot lathe,
with chucks and tools complete,
Enquire at Honolulu Cyclery.

The popular Russ House of San
Francisco, sends an ad to Tub
Stau. This is a favorite hotel.

Oscar Osen, San Jose, reduced
the world's indoor bicycle mile
record at San Francisco, to 2 : 1 9 5 .

Only three separate cases appear-
ed 011 the criminal calendar, Dis-

trict Court, today.

A recent War Cry has a letter
from Captain Smyth, a picture of
taro and a fine view of "Hilo
Beach."

j
Leslie's Weekly makes the mistake

of connecting Samuel Parker and
Judge Widemann with the upris-

ing here.

E. F. Gaubs, box 2631, San
Francisco, has Columbian stamps,
free. Mr. Gaubs also wants Ha-

waiian stamps.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JolinT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

W. H. (Billy) Hoogs has been
appointed an orderly on the Cap-

tain's staff of the Citizens' Guards,
with rank of sergeant.

On next Saturday, at the Dow-se- tt

stables on Queen street, Jas.
F. Morgan will sell a fine lot of
horses and mules at auctiou.

All desiring the War Book should
order early. The former edition
was exhausted in a single day.
Price, 25 cents. Illustrated.

Visitors at the hotel were loud in
their praise of the band music last
evening. All numbers were ap-

plauded. Kreuter's solo took well

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and eentlcmen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, fort street at uertz-Mr-

.

Biart's long experience is 1

guarantee of good workmanship.

New I'ruccsK Stuio,

WEALTH OF OMAR KYAM.

IT WAS IN IIAHH ATTAINMENT AMI
IlIUttKST CONTUNT.MKNT,

The Clngnleie Wlio Lived In Honolulu

lilt lJellef unit lleatons lleautlrul
Legend of Iluddlin

Editor Stak: Last winter, if
that season of the year in Hawaii
in which nature seems to renew
her life, can be designated by such
an incongruous term, a Cingalese
gentleman kept a little curio shop
on the right hand side of Nuuanu
Avenue as one goes toward the
Pali, in'which he exposed for sale
tea from Ceylon, Oriental gold and
diamonds, and moon-li- t pearls from
the hidden splendors of India's sun-kisse- d

ocean.
He used to wander about the

streets of Honolulu, visiting the
hotels and places of business, seek-

ing purchasers for his gems, and,
incidentally, creating la.y little
ripples of excUenient in the minds
of the idle strangers on whose
hands the glass of time hung heavy.
His style of dress was most odd:
and he went about with
uncovered head, on which his raven
black locks were neatly arranged
beneath the clasp of a handsome
shell comb. He appeared at a little
distance to be dressed in some sort
of a woman's reform suit, neither
male, female, nor mixed; and he
was the butt of never-failin- g jibes
and witticisms from the merry
gamins of the city.

During the many quiet hours
which always follow the bustling
activity of "steamer day,"the writ-
er used, occasionally, to wander
into thist gentleman's shop, and,
amid the fragrance of real Ceylon
tea and the mild glow of Eastern
rubies, listen to Omar Kyam's spec
ulations 011 Buddlnsin and Ins de
scription of the life, character and
faith of its noble founder, Prince
Gotama of India. He was a splen
did conversationalist, speaking, be-

sides his mother tongue, the
Dravadian, English, perfectly,
Greek, French, German, Sanskrit,
and Latin, and it was not difficult
to lose oneself, as Omar talked on
and on, in the nameless quiet
which succeeds the going out in
the heart of lust, anger and dn- -

lusion, when the soul reaches the
Buddhist's Nirvana.

Omar Kyan had read and studied
our Christian bible in the Greek,
and thought much of it, how
many Christians can say the same?
And he pointed out the fact that
prayer ot Buddha
"Kill not, for pity sake, and lcet you

slay
The meanest thing upon its upward

way.

Give freely
none

By creed, or
ins own.

and receive, but take from

force or fraud, what is

Bear not false witness, slander not, nor
lie:

Truth is the speech of inward purity.

Shun drugs and drinks which work the
wit abuse:

Clear minds, clear bodies, need no Soma
juice.

Toucli not thy neighbor's wife, neither
commit

Sins of the flesh unlawful and unfit,"

Was the fouudotiou of the Lord
Prayer. '

Of course, Omar could not see
that Christianity had anything to
offer the followers of Gotama as
good as that which they already
possessed.

"What, said he, "do I care for a
religion which teaches me to love
my neighbor as maself, when that
which I already have teaches me to
love every living thing as I do myself)"

had no answer to offer: I was
busy thinking of the illustrious
Prince who is worshipped by over
four hundred and seventy millions
of the human race, and whose per
sonauty, so imperfectly known to
Christian nations, appears the gent
lest, the most exalted and the holi
est, with one exception, in the
regions of human thought.

"Why," continued Omar, "listen
to this." And in his musical Cey-loue-

tongue, he repeated the fol-

lowing tale, which, with his patient
assistance, I arranged in this form:

The Master's Love.
'TIs written In thehotv bonksof ancient fame
That, when ltuddha wore the lowly form of

Drnuui,
And dwelt among tbo rocks In DaUdil's desert

vale,
Drought withered all the land and scorched

the rushing gale;
The rice dried out before a quail could hide
Beneath It: the fierce sun oietjf river-drte-

The herbage and the flowers in mead Mid
wood

Were burned: while creatures pined and
moaned for food.

At such u time, beneath a nullah's walls, there
lay

A starving tigress on the naked stones, and
lluddha's way

Wascloso beside her. Hunger glared from
oir her cruel eye.

Beyond her gaping jaws her tongue lolled
parched and dry;

Her Jon 1 was shrivelled and her painted hide
Hung wrlukled on her ribbed and shrunken

side.
As when, with rains all rotten, sinks a thatch

of straw
Beneath the rafters; and two lean cubs did

- NEW -
Inventions by hundreds are nnnually
being placed upon the markets of the
world, and, living in this enlightened
age, it is astonishing how many useful
things there ure of which tho general
publio knows but little. only
reason is that the

PROCESS
of introducing theru is over a moun-
tain of prejudice against making any
change. But ask what comfort and
saving of labor and expense those
people enjoy (we can give names), who
are now using our wonderful "jJew
Puocess"

STOVE
o.

gnaw.

The

V. 9TUIDI3;V.A.JT,
TeLWi. 1 O.Uoi,46i 3 MASONIC TEMPLE,' Mole Aixuat,

Whining ultli fiwnlne, At licr lax dugs, unit
sought

tor food In mllkln teats; and, hungry, clnm
nrmiK fniiKlil.

nulla flic, tliu mother, Hiked her starving
tnlni

A' iliwo her flunk to them ullh nil the lovo
wlilrh uliis

1 he soul, then In tht Fund her fumlsheil head
Hho lay, hihI such n wiuiw rn rsho spud.
As nnlv Kricf can know
A thunderpeal ut wild urn) anguished woo.

Seolnjr thus her bitter strait, and heeding
nnuulit.

Save his Inimenso compassion, lluddhn then
bcthoushtt

"Hiore Is mi other way to help this uory
mutdressj

ltefnro Hie sunset, these In soro distress,
Will die, lean nnd spent for wsnt of food!
No IIvIiik suul will pity sucti n heart of

blood.
Tx, lift feed them who shsll Iosr but 1.
And bow can one lose who chouses but to

(110

In doing for his klndr"
mm

muttering
Aside turban, sncred thread

nni n ti.

ho.

his nnd cloth,
As forth he camo to v ewt 'IIol mother, hero

Is meat
For thr- - and thv starved cubsl Como

call''
Whertnt tin dying beast yelped hoarse and

tin in.
Hniniiir from her cubs to hurt to earth and

kill
The willing victim. Soon alt his life wns

lnshcd.
As with her dagger clans she rent ami

c ruMu-i-

III flesh and bnnes to feast upon, and feed
ine nine ru'ft iiom wnom i.oril lsutltllia s soul

was rieeii:
Ami as she bathed her yellow fangs In blood.
And Hnihlhn's llfo went out In one warm

i rlmson flood.
Her burning brent h mixed and roo nboi e
With his lust sigh ot fenrless tilul utidjlng

love.
Thus hirkc the Master's heart wes long ngo:
i'hus loed, thus died, to sate u'en saagu

wo.

Since my return I have looked for
Omar Kyam, but he seems to have
returned to Ceylon. Well, he is
happy, wherever he is, as anyone
must be, who has learned that thing
of little worth self, and then for-

gotten it. H.

Fix batlii for SI nt Ashworth's model
barber shop, No. 80 King street.

QUKSTION OF A AVORI).

I)t)i:S IT MIIAN CIII3IK" OK HIMl'I.Y
"ril.VNStlltKSSION."

"Horlit's" IMItor May be (liillty of
Seditious I.lbcl Comment us to

Two Men.

Hoshina, editor of the Japanese
weekly paper Ilochi has .been hon
ored with attention from the
authorities. Hoshina has been
before the Attorney-Genera- l to ex-

plain a Ilochi editorial giving
affront to the Government. The
editor is a clerk at the Custom
House". He is a fieryitype of young
Japan, intensely patriotic and free
with comment. Hoshina is an ad
herent of the Republic.

I he Ilochi editorial was on the
discharge of Bertehnann and Now- -
lem. They were violently abused
for consenting to allow themselves
to be used as witnesses. Ilochi, in
its fury against the men who turned
state's evidence, rebukes the gov-
ernment for its course toward
them. . It says the Republic
is guilty of a crime
in giving these men
liberty. That is the Government
translator s; renders the word
"crime." Hoshina says the mean-
ing is really much softer, that the
word simply signifies "transgres-
sion." Until this point is settled
there will be no proceedings.

lteincinbered.
D. Houghs, the Makiki forester,

was presented with a box of cigars
last night by Lieutenant Kenake,
Company B, for his kind treatment
of the men of that command when
on Tantalus.

G. II. Mutulii & Co. Ahead.
The following list shows tho importa-

tions of champagne into tho United
States for tho years 1893 and 1891; by
which it will be seen that Milium &
Company's Extra Dry is far in the lead
of nil other brands, tiH taken from the
ofllcinl statistics of the New York cus
torn house.:

Brand.
O. II. Mumm & Co. Ex.
I'onunerr & (lieno. .

Dry.

Aloet A: Ohandon, . . .
l'lper Helilslt'ck Sec, . .
Ilelilsleck A Co.,
liry AInuop'I and Club Dry
Vve. Clbiuot
Ituln'irt, I'ereet Flls, . .
Louis ltoedercr

lloulct 7 212
I ri iiv A: ( 'o..
Ilelbeck&Co.. . . .
Hoiichu hue
Duo do Montebello, . .

lias. Ifeldsleck, . .
St. .Murce.iux
4ies!er A-- Co
cha. Ksrre.
Krug ,V Co., Sic, . .
Hold Luck
v tirioua inner uramis.

Thus

Cases.
1S93. im.

71,731 80.77H
. io.ma sii.oit

23,310

nut
11.K19

8.8'i
H.X1J0

duo.
8.H.r.l
B.01IJ
l,3-.'-

MM
Ml

1,714
fc.7
r.'il

l,uir
2o,WU

3.VIKI

2tU0."

20.510

0,741)

ll.lt
s.r.i.l
2,110
1A10
MM
1 ,:tcu
1,HR
1.121

V,7
5.'0
41

20,15.1

Messrs. Macfarlane & Company are
tho remilarly appointed ttgenes for theso
isiunus.

Meiiiurlul Itesnlutlons.
The Bar Association met Friday

lor ttie purpose ot arrangiug tor a
letter of condolence on the death of
Charles L. Carter and Henry N
Castle. Judge A. S. Hartwell pre
sided. Deputy Attorney-Gener-

A. G. M. Robertson, Judge Perry
and S. K. Ka-n- e were appointed
a committee to draft the resolutions
and present them before the Su-

preme Court at its meeting next
week.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the llantwal Hatha. Wuikiki cars pass
the door.

Corn on the I'euliisula.
Three stalks of fine corn were

brought up from Waterhouse's
peninsula place this morning. The
stalks are nearly ten feet in height
and are as stout as the Iowa pro-
duct. On them are four good ears,
two being upon one stalk. Mr.
Waterhouse has two patches of the
corn which he says is of about the
same grade as the specimens.

HOllN.

Ki'.viiN In this city, March 15,
1895, to the wife of T. E. Keven,
a son.

HAVANA CIGARS,

from the

Henry Clay and Bock eV Co, Factory,

at
HOU.1STER & CO.'S.,

I Corner Port and Merchant Streets,
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WITH TUB COUNCILS.

u:niai.ATivi; woint
KXKcmivi: ami

i:nh.oj:s this
AllVISCHlV.

New Lnws Chinese I.llbor Amendment
Sidltlous Ltbet In Newspapers

ttotcbhtss Guns.

I'KIDAY AFTltUNOON.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met in adjourned session
at 2 p.m. Friday. Fourteen mem- - tiunmciit early in April, to be fol

bers were present at roll call.
Mr. Bolte for the Military Com-

mittee asked for further time on the
petition of army lieutenants for in-

creased salaries. Granted.
Mr. Hosiner, for the Judiciary

Committee, reported on the dan-

gerous persons act nnd also the one
relating to lawless persons, recom-
mending the adoption of the Litter
with slight amendments.

Dr. Wood called the attention of
the Councils to an article in nit
eastern paper relating to the treat-
ment of Captain Davics and other
prisoners. The speaker thought
the Government should take some
notice of the matter, as it was so
flagrantly false and was evidently,
written to deceive. Referred to
the Executive.

The act relating to the Martial law
acts of the Military Commission
and officers of the Government
came up on final reading. Passed.

The act to appropriate the stun
f 23, 500 for additional expenses

of the Government passed its final
reading.

The act relating to the briaging
of suits by or against the Hawaiian
Government passed.

The act providing for the Judi-
cial Investigation of claims was
laid over until next meeting on re-

commendation cf the President.
The act to prevent persons of

certain classes entering the Hawai-
ian Islands came up. After amend-
ments, proposed by Mr. Hatch, the
act also become law.

The act to prevent suits being
brought against officers oi the Gov-
ernment acting in good faith in the
suppression of the rebellion.

The act relating to the unauthor-
ized wealing of police badges and'
uniforms passed its final reading.

The act relating to persons hav-
ing certain lawless intentions came
up on second reading. A number
of amendments were proposed and
passed.

The principle of the bill was at-

tacked by Messrs, Kennedy and
Morgan and defended by the Presi-
dent, Minister Hatch and Mr.
Castle. It then passed its second
reading.

Adjourned to 1 1 a. m. today.
TODAY'S SISSSION.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met 111 joint session at
11:25 this forenoon. Fourteen
members were preseiit.

Mr. Bolte introduced an act, en
titled, "An Act to amend Sees. 1

and s' of Act 74, P. G. Laws, .en-

titled an Act relating to Chinese
Immigration." The act merely re
quires that employers of Chinese
contract laborers shall deduct from
the salaries of such laborers the stun
of $1.50 per month for their return
oassage at the expiration of their
terms of service.

The Attoruey-Cencra- l argued in
favor of the measure as it insured
the payment of the stuns imposed
by Act 74. Passed second reading
and deferred to a meeting to be
called next week.

The President introduced an act
relating to seditious offenses, apply
ing to tse press. The measure
provides that in the case of any
person convicted ot seditious libel
the judge or magistrate rendering
such decision shall suspend such
paper for a term not to exceed four
years. Passed first reading.and re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

The act relating to the Judicial
investigation of claims came up
and passed.

Mr. Hatch asked the approval of
the Councils on a bill of $3,098 for
a Ilotciikiss gun and some aiuiuu
nition ordered the first week of
the rebellion. The gun
was American, 2 lb., of latest
pattern and could be fired
much faster and more
effectively than the Austrian field
pieces. It was bought for mountain
use. Two were ordered, but the
second, has not yet arrived. Thirty
twoclicslsof ammunition was billed
at $2,220. Bill as above and bill
for the second gun approved.

Adjourned to 7:30 p.m. Monday,
At the next session the act

to lawless persons will come up
lor final reading.

Wilt Tour The World.

Henry V. Ditnond, one of the
Waterhouse heirs arrived by the
Mariposa. The Examiner savs the
young man resigned a Mint position
and that he is planning to make
tour ot the world.

Inquiries New York.

Captain Warson, of the night
patrol, has received several letters
from parties in New York state
making special inquiries about this
country and the inducements offer
ed settlers. One letter is trom
man who wishes to bring fifty fam
ilies to Hawaii, forming a sort of
colony. In all such cases Captain
Warson has advised all persons
with .f 2,000 and over to come.

A flood Appetite
Alwnvs nccomtiunlcri trmsl health, nnd 11

ulKeuco of npictito Is an indication of some-
thing wroni;. Tho universal toatimouy glvon
uy uiobo v. no navo usou noon s Knrhuituriim,
as to its merits In ro&toriui; tbo appetite, niul
as 11 puriticr of tho blood, constitutes tho
strongest recommendation that can Ihj urgul
or any medicine.

Hood's Pills cures nil liver Ills, blUlousnets
jaundice, luuimuon, sick ueaoacue. .x.

UK WILL LKCTUHH 11 KIM

CAPTAIN COtJIIUANU TO talk to
niiNOi.tii.tr ai!1ii:m;i;h.

Sir. Ilrdeminili to Assist With the Stere-
opticon Treats tiro In StoreAll

l'or Charity.

Captain Cochrane of the Phila-
delphia and Mr. Hcdcmaiiu are
arranging for a stereopticon enter--

lowed perhaps by two or three
others. The proceeds of the enter-
tainments will be given to various
charities, notably the leper band,
Kawaiahao Church fund, etc. The
drill shed will be tendered the
gentlemen for the purpose of the
entertainments, the opinion being
that a larger crowd could be drawn
to that place.

Captain Cochrane will lecture
and explain the views. In this line
he is specially efficient, having de-
livered many similar lectures e.

On July 4th, Captain Coch-
rane delivered the address of the

ay at Independence Park, creatlv
delighting the auditors. He is in
himself a sufficient guarantee of
the complete success of the

The views to be used compose
one of the finest collections nvail- -

ble at the present time. Local
slides will probably be a special
feature, among which may be
found Citizen Guard smtads. etc.

Captain Cochrane is welt known
in the States as a in j the
San l'rancisco had large audiences.

ItKINSTATIIK.

i.iclillln Will Allow Wood to I'llcli
'Ibis Season.

At a meeting of the baseball
eagtte held at noon today the fol

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year; President, W. F.
Allen; secretary, J. G. Spencer.
The Honolulu Athletic Club, Stars
and Unknowns are the clubs that
will play this year. The three
captains were appointed a com-
mittee to confer with the Associ
ation and arrange the schedule of

games, lhe Unknowns pre
a George S

Wood, asking to be reinstated,
promising to play fair and square.
He was admitted will pitch for
the Unknowns.

l'lntHONAI..

G. N. and A. S. Wilcox came
over from Kauai this morning.

Senior Captain Robert Parker
returned from Kauai this morning.

C. M. Cooke returned from
Kauai by the Mikahala this morn
ing.

S. M. will leave for the
coast by the Australia next Wed
nesday.

l.evey
Bailey and Arthur McDowell left
for Australia by the Mariposa yes
terday.

Dr. B. G. Northrop attended the
meeting of the Councils today. The
distinguished gentleman is a
staunch friend of the Republic.

Arow Ready the Second Edition

of

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 2je

AUCTION SALE

GLASS,
OF

CHINA,

SILVER WARE.

Tuesday, March 19th,
At lO It. ill.

At tho resilience of Hon. O. It. Bishop,
will nt Publio Auction, tho col

lection of

AND

On

LASS, CHINA AND SILVER WARE

AND

Also a Large Lot of Island
Mats.

Goods on Monday, March 18th,
rjom u a. m. to u p. m.

JamesF. Morgan.
Auotlonoer.

AUCTION SALE
OK

Live Stock
On Saturday, March 23rd,

At 13 o'clock noon,
At the Stables of JAS. I. DOWSETT,
KSQ., street, 1 will at Publio

Auction

1 Pair Trotting Brcfl Bnggy Horses,

6 Head French NORMAN MARES,

All young of good size and in
foal by "Kentucky Jack," Also

IP Head Fonr-Year-- MULES

Tho nbovo stock Tire guaranteed to be
sound and In gooil condition.

Can now bo seen pasture In Palolo,
For further particulars

C070t.

J. F. MORGAN,
Anotlouoor

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

MAHIDIt nut
UN r, or 1111

Tin:

Movement of the Island Fleet"
Sugar I'nclietl l.enve Notes

ot the Front.

H.B.M.S. Nymphe is expected
from San Diego.

The Mokolii arrived from Molo
kai this afternoon.

Tile Kaala will sail for the west
side at 9 a.m. Monday.

The James Makee sailed at 4 p.
m. yesterday for Makawcli.

The bark Mohican reached Hong
Kong from Honolulu on 28.

The W. G. Hall, which arrived
late yesterday, brought 4,366 bags
of sugar.

The W. H. Diinoud and the S.
C. Allen both sailed for San Fran-
cisco today.

The Mikahala arrived about
noon today from Kauai, one day
ahead of time.

The Mariposa sailed shortly after
6 o'clock last evening for the colon-
ies via Samoa.

The Kc Au Hon arrived from
Kauai this morning with 4000 bags
Kikahe for Hackfeld & Co.

The bark Matilda arrived this
afternoon from Port Gamble with
lumber for Allen & Robinson.

The stowaway who escaped from
lecturer, and Mariposa

and

view

tiling ashore
caught.

esterday by swim-ha- s

not yet been

Captain K. Beiincche has suc-
ceeded Captain Peterson in com-
mand of the brig Lurline, running
from San Francisco to Hilo.

I'AssiiNor.us.

AltltlVED.
From Kauai, Per stmr Wnialenle,

March 15 Mrs Travers.Miss Travers, 12
deck

From Hawaii, per stmr W Q Hall,
Mar k5 Volcano, B Scolleld. W Tay-
lor, Captain A Cnmpton, C battler, A
II ('hunter, O W Kdwnrds and Uyko
Willhms. Way Ports, Mrs J V

Young, Mis Burrows ami child C
Along wife anil f children, W lierlo--

sented letter from Pitcher witz, C Aknu, wife nnd children

Damon

the

Queen

upjily

Mrs Kuakau. C Akiina, Olto and 84
deck

From Kuual, per Mikahala, March 1(1

-- Cl N Wilcox, A S Wilcox, W II
Iiice and wife, C M Cooke, A Dreier,
Mrs Alice Brown, Mrs C M Christenson
nnd 4 children, U I. l'arkrantz, ffm
HiiBsio nod wife, II Do la Vergno Capt
It Parker, A Nichols, Theo Wollf,
S Manuel,: A D Smith, W O Gibson,
A II Turner, A M Sproull, Clias Blake
nnd CO deck

From Kaunl, per stmr Ko Au Hou,
Mar 10 II A Myhre, 7 deck.

ii:rAitTr.i.
For tho Colonies anil Samoa, per SS

Mariposa, March 15 Samoa: II J
driller. Auckland : James Falconer.
Sydney: W A Otbson, h J Levy,
wife am) 3 children, Arthur McDowell,
M C Bailey

Lewis J . ana wile, M. Ditnond, Mar 111 D E Miles

sell

sell

at
to

Stmr Ke
Knttni.

AltKIVAI.f.

Au
Satuhday, Mar 10

Thompson from

Hk Matilda, Svenson, from Port
Gamble

Stmr Mikahala, Hnglund, from Kauai.

DKI'AKTllItUS.

Satuhday, Mnr 10

Ilk S C Allen, Thompson, forSan
Francisco.

W. II. Ditnond, Noilson, for San
Franisco. "

VEMSKLS L.KAVING MONWAV.

Stmr
Oahu

Hou,

Monday, Mar 18

Kaala, Brown, for of

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for
Circuit or Ualnt,

Stmr. Mokolii. McGregor, for Molo.
kni and Lnnai. 5 p m

IMI'OUTH CONHHINKKS.

iMroitTS.
Kx ICe An Hou from

104000 bags sugar.
for Hackfeld

Kekaha,

hi James Makeo from Kauai.
152507 bags sugar, for II Hackfeld &
Co.

AND

Mar

Mar

Kx Walaleale, from Hawaii, Mar 15
U400 bags sugar, consigned to W Q

irwin is v;o.
Kx W G Hall. Mar 151300 bags

sugar, o.l hags 03 bags nwa. 'io
head cattlo and 117 dry hides. 25 pkgs
sundries

circuit

IIXI'OUTH AND CONSIGNORS.

EXfOltTS.

Per S C Allen, for San Francisco,
Mar 10 18.B80 bags sugar valued at
$50,010.01, shippers, Schaefer, 'Davies,
lirewer aim uustio v mu tni
carboys

Pes W II Ditnond for San Francisco,
Mar 10 U4ia bags sugar nml 17 cs
ltmior. valued at (33,045; shippers,
urlnliaum, Irwin reacock aim others.

l'CHKION VKSSKI.S UXl'KCTKM

Rchr Maid of Orleuns. 8 F Due
Ilk ltnrrv Mnrho. Newcastle. Due
Khl ii Hawaiian Ides, Newcastle March 13
H H Australia, Houdlette, H F Mar IS

vi:ssi:i.s in tout.
NAVAL, VES8KL8.

U 8 F 8 l'hllailolpliia, Cotton, San Fran
MICHCIIANTUK.V.

(Coasters not included In this list.)
Behr Transit, 8 F
Kchr Norma. Snenson, Claxton, RC
Hhlp II F Olailo, Mveriuol.
Selir King Cyrus, Newcastle

Ilk lUjiwrt Huililen, Newcastle
Ilk O 1) llryant, H F
lilt Hnmntru. Ilerrv. Win
Ship Charmer, Holm's. H F.
tier US lndeHndenre, Kolw
Ilk Alden llesse, l'ottor, It Illakely

AT NEIOIIBOHIMO 1'OIITB.

I1ILO.
I,owls O Ilurgess Youngrcn, 8 F

KA1IULUI.
Sclir Anna, Norlwrg, B F

i.itit

Kauai

coilee,

uooice;

Till". MODKIl.V WAV.
Commends itself to the
to do pleasantly nnd effectually what
was formerly done in tho crudest man-
ner and disagreeably us well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and foers without unpleasant
effects, use the delightful liquid laxatlvu
remedy, Syrup of Fijja.

XKW HOOK OK THE WAJI.

'"iTAll'S" Sl'.CDMI nillTIOM III"- -

niitv ui:adv jiiimmv,

Illustrate,! A Conelse Areount Im-

portant Speeches-Correct- ed

ItOMtem.

Tnii Star's Second Fdition Wat
Book will be out on Monday morn-

ing next. There will be a number
of illustrations, including Clifford's
halftone of President Dole as a
frontispiece. One picture is of
Waikiki and Diamond Head. There
is a copy of a sketch of a group of
I'ltizcns' Guards, by D. Howard
Hitchcock. There is also a tilate
of the shelling of Diamond Head,
from a photograph.

The text of the book comprises a
consecutive relation of the incidents
of the trouble, the correspondence
between Lilitiokalani and the Gov
ernment, Liliuoknlani's statement,
Kinney s speech, Neumann ssneech,
the departures, "women in the
war," paragraphs to the extent of
several pages, Pickler's eulogy of
Charles L. Carter and Daggett's
poem, "Waikiki." At the end
there is given the corrected roster
ot the military and Citizens' Guards
as they were organized during the
trouble.

I'rlntern to Meet.

Honolulu Typographical Union,
37, will hold a special meeting

this evening at 7 o'clock. Scottish
Thistle Hall.

V. SI. '. A.

Mr. W. A. Bowcn will lead the
Y. M. C. A. meeting tomorrow
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Subject :

'How much may we expect from
God?"

I'OOI'IIAI.I. IIIIIAV,

Ohiiio Cullvil Tor 3:30 Tennm ns

Helerteil.

The big football game between
the Philadelphias and Houoltilus
will begin at 3:30 o'clock at the
baseball nark. Both teams have
been practicing a great deal for the
past two weeks and a sharp contest
may be expected. Both teams
have gone to the grounds. The
home fighters had a special coach.

A I'lioto.

J. J. Williams has the thanks of
Tim Stak a fine group photo
graph of Constitutional Convention
members and ofhecrs.

Ilenvy Malt,

Fine

for

hah acoii)i:nt.
Shaft or the

Hprunir.
lreilser lit

There was a very bad accident to
the dredger Friday afternoon.' Capt.
Smith, Engineer Johnson and the
crew will be engaged in repair work
for some days. The great suction
pump drew into the lans some
heavy stones. One of the fans was
broken, the case was cracked, and,
worst ot all, tlie heavy slialt was
sprung. The shaft is big and long,.
and to unship it is a hard job. The
stones dropped near tile lish mar
ket have given a good deal of trou
ble. These are mostly discarded
anchors.

To Tho CoaHt.

Harry Wooten the Rambler
agent and expert machinist will
make a business trip to the Coast,
leaving by the Australia.

l'or lleaiy
The mud is au advantage for

the Philadelphia football team this
afternoon. The rushers from the
ship outweigh the town athletes.

For
Horse'Cow

Chicken Feed
King

Telephone

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Queen Nuuanu

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (, 1 Harlwrj Houses

at special rates, I'lirnishcd
or Unfurnishe-i- .

JIUIIjIUNU LOTS on loner lease

On

and

Slen.

up
121

Cor. mid Str.

rear

in desirable location at Wat
kiki.

Nuuanu Avknuk for Reut

Information gladly furnished and
houses opened for insjiectiou at any
lime. .

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STKEET.

AdvortlHoinoiitH,

Deutschcr Goltcsdicnst.

In tier Y. M.'C. A. Hnile mil Sonntaic
den 17 Matz, um 11 uhr Vormittngs.

(WMt.

Notice.

All persoM having Welland Ileer
Kegs in their possession will oblige tho
undersigned by information In regard to
same.

C. J. McCAIlTIIV,
000-- 1 w Criterion Haloon.

Special Meeting.

HAWAIIAN LODGE, No. 31, V. nnd
A. M. lll hold h Special Meeting at
their Inlgu Koom in Mnsonlo Temple
!!. Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

ork In tho First Degree. Members of
Lodoo lo Prourea anil lllluir lirilinr
cordially Invited.

Tho Old Reliable

RUSS HOUSE
l.", Mnntuomere Rtr.t. f.tnitlt, rr,.n, f !..,..

Illlftll Mret'tt. hriltlrltrn. I'nl. Kttln.M.
rei.t.'P nf ll nl,,- - ..n... ...i.... ...... I ... ..i. . ...
miriiiico ufllrei nml pUetsof nmutenielit. n- -
iiiiiiniu .m.v looms. itrmv 5I.MI, : anilper tlay. Free cimcli to ami from the hotel.

J. c.

CQRC A complete limited U. S. COLUMBIAN

I Ilia k net, vnlueil nt (25. Full pnrtlcnlnrn
for Untiip. II. F. (IA.MIIK. Hon SS3I. Shii Fran.
(leco, California.

..Y. IS. C.
Bohemian Beer,

rium Tim

American Brewing; Co.,

l'oit &i.r. it v

II. IY. SCHMIDT

St. Louis,

& SONS
1 .000,000 ""'iusJT!n,e,,
Will I kv rat.li or uhu izml exi hnliire In other
stamp1,. Iteifioter coir.iKnmenlN oil iipproT&l
with lowest prices. Itemlttniice will follow,
or ntHliiP'i returned nt once If prkes Aru too
litizli. 'Hie lucent limine, IScenl mill .VJ cent
ami 1.U0 L'niiirtAatrrJ estieclullv desired.
Agents Mnhteil. Catalogue on receipt ofstamp. K.I'. tlA.MIlit, coin nml Halil. deal-
er, liox 2b31, hau Francisco, Cnl. Kstabllslied
is,- -.

For Sale.

The well known family driving horse
formerly ouned hv J. bonier Is now for
sulo. Information and insiiection may be
obtained npplleatlon A. 11. care Captain
, arson, .uoimiuu 1'airui, i unco Bumou.
cavst

Notice.

Tho Annual Meetim: of the Stock- -
holders of the Iutcr-Islan- d Steam Nuvi- -
gatiod Company Limited will be held nt
tho Olllce of the Company on TUES
DAY, MAKCU 1UTII, lb'Jj, at 10 o'clock,
a. ill.

F.

on to

W. H. MCLEAN,
5110-S- Secretary.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents vou can seo tho creates

marvel oC tcience.

rui'Ml, Proprietor.

To day-"T- HE 11AKUER SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Mart it

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
uours: u a. m. to J p. m. oTU-t-

A POEM.

I know n little shoe man
And he hiu n little store;

Ho makes h little money.
Hut he wants to inuke n Utile more.

He, has little shoes and big ones,
For Cabinet Ministers nnd little boys;

Also little girls and ladies;
And ho makes but tittle noise.

Though bis trade's n little better
111:111 u little while ngo,

For which Mc. is very thankful
As it's been u Utile slow.,)

He only asks n little
Uf jour trade, if vou see fi':

If you buy of him u little wlulo
ou II miss it not a h.t.

Who do yon mean?

Why

Kclnerny's
Shoe
Store.

CONAN DOYLE

Is ono of tbo famous writers who con-

tribute to our new series of Copyrighted
Short Stones.

Read his story (complete In
Issue, first nnd fourth pages), entitled:

"Thi Great Brown-Pericor- d

Motor."



V

-

.vfcpP'MIl!

Both tho method and rcsulta when
Syrup of Tigs 13 taken; it 13 pleasant
aud refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly ou tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho Bys-le-

oflbctually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only icmcdy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared orly from the most
healthy and agreeable- substances, its
many excellent cjualities commend it
to all and have raado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of I' igs is for Balo in 50
cent bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur-

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOHISVIUI, Kt A'fllT YCRX, tl.Y.

, H0BR0N DRUG GO.
Wholesale AkciiIn.

Hint 19 wuat 1 wanted to spunK
about. It must bo absolutely secret. If
wo had prlvato cronuris of our own, it
would be nn iiy mntter, but tlicro is
110 privacy in London.

"Wo must tako it into tho country.
"I hnvo n fcUFK'stioii to oiler, " paid

Drown. "My brother has n plnco in
Sussex 011 tho highland noar Boachy
head. There is, I remember, a largo
nnd lofty barn near tho honso. Will is
in Scotland, lint tho key is always nt
my disposal. Why not tako tho machiuo
down tomorrow nnd test it 111 tho barn?

"Nothing could bo better."
' 'Thvro U a train to Eatbouruo at 1. "
"I shall bo at tho station."
"BrjiiR tho pear with von, mid I shall

briiis tho plilaiiRcs, " said tho median!-cian- r

rising. "Tomorrow will prove
whether wo havo been following a
shadow or whether fortuno is at our
fect.A Ono o'clock, at tho Victoria. " Io
waiwti swntjy down tno stair aim was
quickly reals-orbe- into tho flood of
comfortless, claininy humanity which
ebbed .mil ilowod along tho Strand.

Tho morning was bright aud spring-
like. A pale bluo sky arched over Lon-
don with a few gauzy whito clouds
drifting lazily across it. At 11 o'clock
Brown might havo been seen entering
tho patent ollico with a great roll of
parchment diagrams and plans under
his arm. At 12 ho emerged again, smil
ing, nnd opening his pocketbook ho
packed away very carefully n small slip
of official bluo paper. At flvo minutes
to 1 his cab rolled into Victoria station.
Two giant canvas covered parcels liko
L'liormous kites woro liauded down by
tho cabman from tho top and consigned
to the caroof a guard. On tho platform
Pericord was pacing up and down, with
long oagor step and swinging arms, a
tingo;or pink upon his suukeu aud sal
low cheeks.

"All right?" ho askod.
Brown pointed in answer to his

"I havo tho motor nnd tho girdlo al
ready packod away iu tho guard's van.
Bo caioful, guard, for it is delicato ma- -

chiuoi-- of great valno. So. Kow wo
can start with an eas.y cousr-irnco-

. " -
At Eastbourne tho precious motor

was carried to a four wheuler and tho
great phlanges hinVtud on tho top. A
long drivo took them to thohou-- where
tho keys wero kept, wheuco they set off
across tl)o barren downs. Tho building
which was their destination was n com
monplaco whitewashed structure, with
straggling stables nnd outhouses stand
ing fn n grassy hollow which sloped
down from tho edgo of tho chalk cliffs.
It wns a cheerless house oven when in
use, but now, with its smokeless chim
neys and shuttered windows, it lookod
doubly dreary. Tho owner had plan tod
a grovo of young larchos aud firs around
it, but tho sweeping spray had blighted
them, and they huug their withered
heads in molancholy groups. It was a
gloomy nnd forbidding spot.

Bqt the inventors wero in no mood
to bo movod by such trifles. Tho lone
lier tlio place, tho moro fitted for their
purposo. With tho help of tho cabman
they carried their packages down tlio
footpath and laid them in tho darkened
dining room. Tlio sun was sotting as
tho distant clatter of wheels told them
that they wero finally nlouo.

Pericord had thrown open tlio
and tho mellow evening light

stroanled iu through tho discolorod
windows. Brown drew a knifo from his
pocket and cut tho pack thread with
which tho canvas was secured. As tho
brown covering foil nwny it disclosed
two great yellow metal fans. Thcso ho
leaned carefully against tho wall. Tho
girdle, tho connecting bauds and tbo
motor wero then iu turn unpacked. It
was dark beforo all was set out in or

WILDER & CO.

5

(Established In 187a.)

Estate 5, E, WILDER - W. C, WILDER,

IftirOITBKS AND DsALBSS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASK, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU, H. I.

7i

der. A lamp was lit, and by its light
tlio two men continued to tighten
pcrews, clinch llvelg and mnko tho last
preparations for thoir oxpeiimont.

"That finishes it," said Brown nt
last, stepping back and surveying tho
machine.

Pericord said nothing, but his faeo
glowed with prldo and expectation.

"Wo mut havo something to cat,"
Brown remarked, laying out foiiio pro-
visions which ho had brought with him.

"Afterward."
"No, now," said tho stolid mechani-

cian. "I am half starved. " Ho pulled
up to the tablo and mndon hearty meal,
whilo his Celtio companion strodo Im-

patiently up nnd down with twitching
flngois nnd restless eyes.

"Now, thou," said Brown, facing
round and brushing tho crumbs from
his lap, "who is to put it on?"

"I shnll," cried lils companion eager-ly- .

"What wo do tonight is llkoly to
bo historic."

"But there is somo danger," sug-

gested Brown. "Wo cannot qulto tell
how it may net."

"That is nothing," said Porlcord,
with a wavo of his hand.

"But thero is no nso in our going out
of our way to incur danger. "

'What then? Ono of in mmt do it,
"Not nt all. Tho motor would net

equally well if nttached to nuy iiianl-mat-

object"
"That is true, " said I'cricord thought-

fully.
"Thero nro bricks by tho barn. I

havo n sack hero. Why should not a
bagful of them tako your place?"

"It is a good idea. I seo no

"Como 011, then," and tho two sallied
out, bearing with them tho various see
tions of their machine. Tho moon was
shining cold nnd clear, though nu occa
sional ragged cloud drifted across her
faco. All was still and silent upon tho
downs. Tliev stood and listened before
miy entered 1110 onru, uut not n sonna
came to their ears, save tho dull mur
mur of tho sea and tho distant barking
of a dog. Pericord journeyed backward
aud forward with nil that they might
need, while Brown filled a long narrow
sack with bricks.

When all was ready, tho door of tho
barn was closed and tho lamp balanced
upon nn empty packing case. Tho bag
of bricks was laid upon two trestles,
and tho broad st"el girdlo wns buckled
round it. Then tho gioat phlanges, tho
wiies aud tho metal box containing tho
motor wero in turn attached to tho gir-
dlo. Last of all a flat steel rudder shap
ed liko a fish's tail was secured to tho
bottuui of tho sack.

"Wo must make it go round in
Email circle, " said Pericord, glancing
round at tho baru, high walls.

"Tio the rudder down at ono side, "

suggested Brown. "Now it is roady,
Press tho connection, and off sho goes."

Perioord leaned forward, his long,
sallow faco quivering with excitement.
His white, nervous hands darted horo

;

Pericord watched it with a white, iZrntm
face.

and thero among tho wires. Brown
stood impassive, with critical eyes.
Thero was a sharp bur from tlio ma-
chiuo. Tho hugo yellow wings gavo a
convulsivo llap; then another; then n
third, slower nud stronger, with a fuller
sweep; then a fourth, which filled tho
barn with a blast of driven air. At tho
fifth tho bag of bricks began to daneo
upon tho trestles. At tho sixth it sprang
into tlio air nnd would havo fallen to
tho ground, but tho soventh canio in
timo to savo it and fluttered forward
through tho nir. Slowly rising, it flap-
ped heavily rouud iu a circle, liko soma
great clumsy bird, filling tho barn with
its buzzing and whirring. In tho uncer-
tain yellow light of tho singlo lamp it
was strango to seo tho loom of tho un-
gainly thing flapping oil into tho shad-
ows and then circling back into tho nar-
row zone of light.

Tho two men stood for nwhilo in si-

lence Then Pericord throw his long
arms up into tho nir. "It nets!" ho
cried. "Tho Browu-Perieor- d motor
nets I" IIq danced about liko a madman
iu his delight. Brown's cyos twinkled,
nnd ho began to whistle.

"Seo'how smoothly it goes, Brown!"
cried tho inventor. "And tho rudder
how well it acts I Wo must register it

' 'tomorrow.
His conirado's faco darkened and set.

"It is registered,'' ho said, with a forc-
ed laugh.

"Registered!" said Pericord. "Reg-
istered!" Ho repeated tho word first iu
a whisper and then iu a kind of scream.
"Who has dared to register my inven-
tion?"

"I did it this morning. Thero is
nothing to bo excited about. It is all
right."

"You registered tlio motor? Under
whoso uamo?"

"Under my own," said Brown
"I cousidor that I havo tho bust

right to it."
"Aud my namo doos not nppoar?"
"No, but"
"You villain!" scroamcd Pericord.

"You thief nnd villain! You would
steal my work! You would filch my
credit! I will havo that patent back if
I havo to tear your throat out. " A som- -

bor flro burned in his black oyes, nnd
his hands writhed themselves together
with passion. Brown was no coward,
but liu shrunk baok as tho other advanc
ed upon him.

' Ivcep your hands off, ho said,
drawing a knifo from his pocket. "I
will dofend myself if you attack mo."

"You threaten mo!" cried Perioord,
whoso faco was livid with anger, "Yon
aro a bully as woll as a cheat Will
you give up tho patent?"

"No, I will not."
"Brown, I say, glvo it up."
"I will not. I did tho work. "
Poricord sprang madly forward, with

blazing eyes nud clutching fingers, ills
companion writhed out of his grasp,
but dashed against the packing case,
over which ho fell. Tho lamp was ex-

tinguished aud tho whole barji plunged
Into darkness. A singlo ray of moon-
light, shining through a narrow chink,
flickered over tho great waving fans as
they enmo mid went.

"Will you civo un tho patent.
Prown'r"

Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Ocrofula In tho Nock-tlunc- ho All

cono Now,

Sanservllle, Maine.

"C. I. Ilooil & Co., Loncll, Mass.!
"0 ctitlcmen ! 1 feci that I cannot say enougn

In favor ot Hood's Sars.ipatllla. l'cr fire years
I have been troubled vUtu scrofula In my neck
and throat. Several kinds ot medicines which
I tried did not do mo nuy Rood, and w lien I

to tako Hood's Sarsayiarllla tlicro wero
largo bunches on my neck so soro that I could

's Cures!
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken
one Lottie, ot tills medicine, tlio soreness had
gone, nnd beforo I had finished tlio second the
Lunches bad entirely disappeared." BLANcua
Atwood. Rangers Hie, Maine.

N. 11. If you decide to tako Hood's Sarsapa-rll- li

do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by restor.
Ins lUc I'UisUUii; acUouol UiouUuieutary caual

lloiu'on Drug I'oinpnnj'
WJinlpsnlo Atronls.

inero was no answer. "Will you
glvo it up?" Again 110 nnswer. Not a
sound savo tho humming nud creaking
overhead. A cold pang of fear and doubt
struck through Pericord's hcait. Ho
felt aimlessly about in tlio dark, and
his lingers closed upon a hand. It was
cold nud unresponsive With nil his
anger turned to icy horror, ho struck a
match, set tho lamp up nnd lit it.

Brown lay huddled upupontho other
sido of tho packiug caso. Pericord seized
him in his arms, and with convulsivo
strength lifted him across. Then tho
mystery of his silenco was explained.
Ho had fallen with his light arm dou-
bled up under him, nnd his own weight
had driven tho knifo deeply into his
body. Ho had diod without a groan.
Tho tragedy had been sudden, horriblo
nud complete.

Pericord sat silently on tho edgo of
tho case, staring blankly down and shiv-
ering liko 0110 witli tho nguo, whilo the
great Brown-Pericor- motor bOonied
and hurtled abovo him. How long ho
sat thero can novcr bo known. It might
havo been minutes, or it might have
been hours. A thousand mad hchomos
flashed through his dazed braiu. It was
truo that ho had been ouly tho indirect
causo. But who would boliovo that?
Ho glanced down nt his blood spattered
clothing. Everything was against him.
It would ho better to fly thau to glvo
himsolf up, relying upon his innocence
No 0110 in London know wliero they
wero. If ho could dispose of tho body,
ho might havo n few days clear beforo
auy suspicion would bo nroused.

Suddenly a loud crash rocalled him
to himself. Tho flying sack had grad
ually risen with each succossivo circlo
until it had struck ugainst tho rafters.
Tho blow displaced tho connecting gear,
and tho mnchino foil heavily to tho
ground. Pericord undid tlio ghdlo. Tho
motor wns uninjured. A sudden strango
thought flashed upon him ns ho looked
at it, Tno machine, had become, hateful
to him. Ho might disposo both of it and
tlio body in a way that would balllo all
human search.

Ho throw open tho barndoor and car
ricd his companion out into tho moon
light. Thero was a hillock outside, and
011 tho summit of this ho laid him rov
ereutly down. Then ho brought from
tho barn tho motor, tho girdlo and tho
phlanges. With trembling Augers ho
fastened tho broad steel belt round tho
dead man's waist. Then ho screwed tho
wings into tho sockets. Bonoath ho
slung tho motor box, fastened tho wires
and switched on tho connection. For n
minuto or two tho hugo yellow fans
flapped and flickered. Then tho body
began to movo iu little jumps down tho
sido of tho hillock, gathering a gradual
momentum uutil at last it heaved up
into tho air and soared heavily oil in
tho moonlight. Ho hud not used tho
rudder, but had turned tho head for tho
south. Gradually tho woird thing roso
higher nud sped fastor until it had
passed over tho lino of cllil and was
sweeping over tho silent sea. Pericord
watched it with n whito, drawn faco
uutil it lookod liko a black bird with
golden wings half shrouded in tho mist
which lay over tho waters.

In tho New York stato lnnatio asy
him thero is a wild eyed man whoso
uamo nud birthplacoaroalikouuknowu,
His reason has been unseated by somo
sudden shock, tho doctors say, though
of what naturo they aro unablo to do-

termino. "It Is tho most delicato ma-
chiuo which is most readily put out of
gear," thoy remark aud point in proof
or their axiom to tho complicated oleo-

trio engines and remarkable aeronautic
machines which tho patient is fund of
dovising in his morft lucid moments.

tub i:m

Other Yur Round.
She I cannot think what induced Jack

to marry again ufter his first unfortunate
experience. Onto bltteu, twlco shy, you

Ho Perhaps if ho hud reversed it and
been oucu shy he wouldn't have been twice

Every Woman Living

tnWAiaCitiW.-r'-

speet cxeep tprlce.
iiiuuiiia-

: 3

1'osltlvely needs u
HKIN KOOIl to
prevent wrinkles,
withering, drying,
nuelni- - nr thn ukln
nnd Fnrlal llkin- -
ixnes, i 110 original
Sliln TlkMio
winder,
LOLA MONTEZ

CKEMB
Is still tho l

You will bo tur- -
ITIkcii una uellclit-e- d

when vim trv
thin luxury 11

luxurv in cvorv rp--
A 7K lu.l iuitH t lieu.

i j uu inii or uuril7
Mrs. llarrlton'i

PACK 13LKACH
mien the worst onto of Sunburn,
Sallmvness. Motlm, Plmpkn and nil Skin
lUeinltilieu, l'rko tl.W. Uiirmkm unit,

SuffrJIuoui kair ftrmamntly rrmovtj.
For special advice- nnd book on beauty,

free, address MltH. NKTTIK II.ltIllM).
liuiuty lioetor, aJUcnryst., Sun Fmnojeo,

- Vox sale by JIOI.LIS'riiK IltU(l CO.,
USd i'ort bt., Honolulu, MJ.tf
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Where did you get that suit?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
ti:t TOUT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's Ihtr- -

uisliiug

Remember

JOHNSTON k STOREY,

413 i'ort stkk1st,
Honolulu.

NOTICE.
Wo have just received a new ship-

ment of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

Government Tests show- - that it i the
best quality of Oil in this market. Wo
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to any part of tho
city at JJil.0 per ease, U. O. D.

Gastle & Gooke, Ltd.
084-i- f

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Buown, Matt.

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. 1,

The Republic being secured, wo aro
now prepareu to sen nt

Annexation Prices -

THE DUST OF

Wines,Ales and
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

88-- 1 f

ing St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- n

stieets will give
you tho best meal for
23 cents '11 tlio city.
Wo aro now in our
new rooms, everything fresh and
clean.

Remember the Place, comer Kiny awl
Alakea stivcls. 008 lino

K1JW
OROGENY STGS.E

32S NUUAKU STREET,
Between llolol nnd KIiik Street, nest to Shoot-in-

liiillery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Ilns open"! a nrbt class fJrocery Storo ns
above. Hu will keep ulwnjs on hanU tlio
Meet nnd freshest
American and English Groceries.
And do his bust to please nil customers,

SflMirelianes de'Ivercd to all purls of the
city. E HW..

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arnintfenu'nts m licrolm mado for tcrvlns

meals to Kami lew living within
reasonable distance.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DMS & CO.,

505 PORT ST.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER ,4 CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

n

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Mercliandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a fehort time. Wo nro still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

PBoth Telephones 414. 854tf

Stkam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Hhass and Lead

Cabtinqs.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bkips
lllacksmithlufr. Job work executed at Short
notion.

THE: SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Betliel St.

P. O. Box, 480

The

PETER &.

Prompt attention all orders.

CHOCK LOOK,
MDHOIIAN'r TAILOR)

No. 48 Nuuanii Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Flte. Styles up
to Date. that will satisfy

you. Olvo me a trial I
strive to please.

Stnth nf Tmed, Dtavtmata, ManneU A DucMnc

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.

P. O. l)ox 153. 670

CltfTEMON SALOON
FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Slraigbt Goods

ALWAYS ON IIAN11.

Try the Great Appetizer. "THE
mtOWNlE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
wiiu tins resort.

DEPOT OP THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
I,incoi.n Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Butter and Island

always on hand.

Fresh received by every Steamer
jrom oan franasco.

X3T Satisfaction Guaranteed. je
Metropolitan Meat Go.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice ill,
Fresh milled Itlce .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
fort Street. TTnnnlnln.

THE
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

F,NE VhQNQLULU
m HT

IOE CREAMS, COFFEE,
CAKES, CAKDItS. T TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort In the

City. Csll and see us. Open till II p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

ROBT. LEW MRS. C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
CORRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

U'h nfTpr tnttm IwmlA tt Tlr.nnli.lt. a on- -
perlor article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
tul S.'

Quoen St. H I

XOXJIVP

I. X. L.

Occldontiil

HONOLULU.

the to buy and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to euit the hard
timea iMF" and Sold Cheap for Cash, , ,

Ofllce on Alakea
Queen I, , , ,

F.J.

LIME,

Fort

'uclilc Mull S. S. Co.
A. Oricn

6. Co.

Mutual Tel. 240

the lowest

Priced Store on Islands NEW

Illglickt CasliPrico I'uld for 2tl gjr Furniture at tlio I. X.
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HICH CO.

Prices

Roll
Butter

Goods

and Mill and Richards,
near Street, Honolulu, II,

LOWKBY

To be

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc,

'JTIJWIV IS JJ AMD SAWBD WOIiJC.

to Telephones: Mutual, 6S; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

wire.
10i

FOR

.life,
AND

INVALIDS.

can

A Nutriment
rod GROWING CHILDREN,

Convalescents,
consumptives.

snathe Asred, and
In Ae- -t Illness sud
all Wattlsi DlseiM.

Best Food
for Infants.

OVU nOOKfor the
of mothers, "The Cure and Feed
tug of be maUedrs(
to upon request,

DOLIBEH-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. A.

BENSON, SMITH &
Solo for ttxo Iltvwnlltm

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made by Washturn & Moen Mf Co.

e havo been niinomted Acents for tho dIkivb Comnnnv. nnd
received

anjiuldreas,

Aont

only

tier Steamer "KEAUHOU''"tlie first sliiiniient of this famous
Wo sell the Wankegan" 4 Point with barliH 8 in. nnait. and it

ft. to the nound. You build a fencu with nnv nther ml--

wire as cheap as you witli " Wauke.an.'

Perfect

DYSPEPTICS,

THE

Hand-fe-d

Instmctfc

InOints,"wlll
j

CO.,
IaslcixicJas.

'

"
cannot

have lust
barbed

measures
of barbed

Take the following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. and M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukenean.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " "
Koss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.20 " I ' " 41.15 " "
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 " " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " " '
Ilurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " ' " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is ns strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire In the barb, instead of
n full round wire ns in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

AVe also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plaiu Galvanized or Black Fenco Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled nt lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S
PAT151VT

CANE CRUSHER
fT h- -1 IHH tff m

jpllE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
g having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii

an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Gane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
becamc extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by tt.'ti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO.

JCXHJX NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb nd Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DAIKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Fresh California rrodu by every uteamer. All ciders faithfully attended V
and goods delivered to uny part of th. city free of charge.
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